
BELL SYSTEM PRACTICES 
Statioa lo.taUatioo &Dd Maiatenao~ 

18 AND lBA TELEPHONE 
ANSWERING SETS 

MAINTENANCE AND SUPPLIES 

I. GENERAL 
1.01 Thi:- :-t>~ti\111 c<w('rs m~lntenance proudures forth~ t B 

and I U.\ telc-phone answering S('tS. It includes supply 
information (.In ih:rns r~4uin:\l fr.-r their' mainttn<ln<"~. It is 
reis:!>uetl 10 :includ(' d:ua ou the KS-16328, Li11>t I cleaner used 
for deanin~ the record heads. and magne,ic bands and to add 
information vertaining to radio station interfcn:nte. 

1.02 \\'ork at.·t\lally done on the custornc:r's prt'mises should 
Lit' limite.·..! tv verification and analysis of the troul>le, 

readily m~de :u1JustnH•tHS u de:o.C'rib('d in this !)racticf', a ud 
replacement of easily acce.-c.ihlc part<;. which a re nomt31ly 
available through the supply channds. 

1.03 Whtn ttsts art being made on customer's answering 
set. ((II'(' :-hould bt tak~n not hl <f~H<' ~ny tXi}.&inJ( nlts

'l:tgt'l without first con~ulting with tht customtr. 

1.04 Disassembly of the IB and 1BA tekrhone answerina:
sds should be unlit:• t~k('n only with suptn·i.:;ory ap:.. 

prov~l. 

LOS The ~~socinttd tdcphonc 
the standard qaanncr as 

Systern Practi~es. 

set should be maintained in 
covered in the rdatt•J Bell 

1.06 Cover rerw.wal procc:dul't is <'Ont:::.inerl in Se(;l ion 
C$5.614. Jf{ ;lrl<1 lB.\ l'cltphone Answering Sets, Insta l

lation and ConncctJOIH.. 
Caution: Ca.re mu.Jt be u~d wben working on the IB cd 

lBA telepbon,e a.t:uweriJ'I;f •eh witb t.be cover removed+
beeauae the AC power aupply volt•ce (liS •olta, $0 cydes 
ac) i • on contact. of the KS and t<S ~la.y'» terminal• 
of the K9, •uociated re•i•tor.., S4, Scz. and 543 
•witc::hea., 48 thermi.tto"• a.nd Fl fute holder . Only one 
•ide of the ac power tupply it opened when the OFF ~ON 
knob i• tun:a~d OFF'. 
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Fir. 3-18 Tclephon• Antwel"in.r Set-Rur 

Fisr. 1-18 Telephone An•w~rine Set-Ri1ht Stele 
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SECTION C55.615 

1.07 The complt'tc operating SC\JUCncc of the l.B or 1 RA-
telcvhonc answering .set slwutll tnn•e a final «'h<'<k made 

on tvery maintenanct vi)it Th(" •~~~ pr('k~('clurt' ;, c<wu~rl in 
Final Tt:.b or St'n1on CS$.614, IR :uui IRA Telephone Answer-
ing s~cs. Jnst:tll.ll101l and \,..onnections. If the set fails to ptrform 
satisfactor-ily after mainttnan<:e procedures inchadc:d in this 
se<:tion have bt:en «'Omr,Jettd ami C"hec-ke-d. !he> )('I sh<111ld b(' 
repla<'el.l. 

z. COMPONENTS AND PROCEDURES 
2.01 C.ution: A•oid tou~ing tha maanetic. recordina hands 

on the announcement or incomina- muaa.ae clru:ma or 
allowi.nr dirt or othe-r foreci.rn materia1 to faU on th• 
band.. Jf I<H»~ m•tte.r i• obae-l'Tcd on the b.A.radt. wip. 
oft lirhtly with a dean, dry. KS·2..Z3 twill jeAn cloth o-r 
otheT approved lia.t• free cloth.. 

PoweT Supply 
2.02 The efieet of a customer's pvwer Slll'l'ly faihne is as 

follows: 
(a) The l B or I BA telephone answering st"l will not

~rate. 

(b) When the OFF~ON knob is in the OFF position, nor
m:)) teleph01'e service- will not be affecte-<L 

(c) Wh<"n the: OFF· ON knob is in the ON position, there: 
will only be -:~on audible signal in case of an illNuting 

call. 

Fu..e.t 
2.03 The 18 lelephone 3J'Swering set is ('Quip,•ed with a fuse: 

(F'I) mounted in an HKP fuse holdt>r. J~or fuse ins,;pe<;
tion turn top of fuse holder counle:rclockwise: and withdraw 
(see Fig. 3). 

Reset Button 
2.04 The Ill tdc:pbone: answering set is cqu;pptO W1th ;, 

thermal time delay relay (K9) to protect the erase coils 
{rom damaKe in the C\'enl of a mechanil·al or dcctrinl failure:. 
0C"!)reS-S thP. resN hutt(>rl t<l- r~:store the w•w<:r supply tse:e 
Fig. 3). 

Cireu.it Protec:tion-lBA Telephone An.twerin.B Set 
2.0:i To protect the :.ct from tl:unaf(..- in the c-\'ent of 

mechanical or electrical faiJurc:. somC" I B:\ :S<'t.:; will Le 
equipJ>ed with a circuit breaker (CBJ} and sorne with a th.-rmal 
1ime delay relay (K9) and a fuM' (fl). 

2.06 H the 1RA set is equipp-e-d with a the-rmal time: tle1a) 
relay and fuse, the power supply (Wd t(:'l,t: l~,,il ~in:uit 

is the same: as for the tB lf.Ct (see Fig. 11) . 
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ln•erter 
2.07 In areas whert only dr: pow('r supply i$ an:tilabl(', a. 

KS~15662 inverter is used to furni!>h power. Se~ Section 
CSS.620, DC-AC Inverter ior Usc with Idt:phone Answering 
Sets, for mait1t~nauce information. 

2.08 If the in\'l.'rter intrO<luces 11<\ise in lhP circuit, a II)C':~f 
ground shouiO be connected to the F terminal on ter

minal strip TSl in the answering set as follows: 

I ndividual l ine without 531 C subset Strap G and F on TSl 

bridged ringin8 with S31C subset t:•)nner:t F Oil TSI to 
GRD in 531C'-" 

24 partyand ( ) patties on tinx (uld C6une<'t F on 'fSl to 

4-£:arty 
tip GRD ;n 531 C'" 

sc. ective (+) parties on ring and Strap R ••d f on TSI 
top 

24 party 
selective: 

( ) and (+) tip par4 

ties in A~{ A, zone or 
multiple: registr::.tion, 
and automatic ticketing 

Strap 
TSI 

Gl and F on 

• Us.e DS .. \A mounting rord or equh•alent • 
... Use f>4AN mountinR eord or equi\'alc:nt. 

HMtet-Bue 

2.09 In location!\ where the temperatutt' nla)' go below ~ 
degrees. Fahrenhtit a K$ .. 14782 base sl•ould he installed 

and maintained aecording «o Section C55.619. Heater Base for 
Use: with 1.-\A and 18 Telephone Answering Sets. 

Ampli6er 
2.10 C.ution: When teatinJ" for trouble in connect-ion with the 

amplifier circuit, direct curtent mu•t not be per&itt..d to 
pau throU~b the r•cord h"d..t. 

2.1l Tile ampli ller <:ii'Ctlit u:ses two CKS12AX and four 3V4 
electron tuhe,. lf tt>sts inclicau the trQuh1~ i<~ jn the 

amplifier, substitute indi\•idua1 tubes tmtil the defective: tube: is 
located, since the eondition of the tubes c;annot be determined 
by visual examination. If replacing the: tubes docs not dear the: 
trouble iu the amplilier, the answering set should be replaced. 

Cautio.-: Tbe power mu•t be turned off when tube• are 
beinj' cb.a.n1ed.. 
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Fir. 4-lBA Telepbane Anaweriar Set-Ru.r 

2 ll Whtn tf'mm•tng a CK-512AX t'lcc.tron tub~. uu• IC'IIIOw· 
ing .Jttp$ should be followed: 

(I) Lift 1he etHI of the spring (tube retainer) until it r1urs 
the upt of the CK-512AX tubes, then rot:rM unul it will 

tltl l h•urh rhr tuhr~ when it is released ~sec: F'ig Sl 
(Z) Gtntly withdraw the CK-S12AX tube to bt rtnlovtd 

fr~m iu socket 
C.ution: Be certain th.at the CK-SIZAX tubee •r• rein.

••rt.d in d.eir •ochta ao that the r-eel qaar-k on th.e NM 
M ... cefftcic&e. with the m.olc.te.i dot on th. •oc:ket ••d 
the red dot oo the c..L..a..•i• ( aee F"..,. S). 

Fi• s-18 Tel.pbo.• An••eriaa Set-Showiq EJ.ctroD TuM... 
aecl TuM Rct..ioer spr;..a, 

Fi,... 6-18 Telephone An•werinr Set-Bottom 
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SECTION C55.615 

Front Panel Remova.l 
2.13 Tht lr<.Hit 11aud is S('('ured with three eapth·e- m~chine 

s<'rt"w~ (:.:<'(' Fix. 6) and two rem<waLie m3:c:hiue sc:rf'ws 
(see Figs. 1 auil 9). 

2.14 Vst.> ~~are Tt'Hit>,·ing or replacing the panel to insure th~t 
the two f1<11H p~r)tl St:pport serews <tre not dropped into 

the interior of the an;;wcring se1. 

2.15 R~n\(Hinl (r(lllt l)>~nel as follows : 
(1) Check the message bail pawl to insure that it has not 

become disen~ged from stud o n the right rear of in~ 
coming mes$<\g:e htad carriage bail (see Fig. 1). 
(2) Place one: of the machine screws with the flat and lock

washers in the hole in center front panel support (see 
Fig. 9). 
(3) Position the front pand so that the threads o n the 

:><:rcw arc: engaged, but do not tighten securely. 

(4) Place the Jug on the selector switch lever actuator as
sembly in the slot of the upper operating lever on the 

Sl slide switc;;h (see Fig. 1). 
(5) I'l<lcc:: the second machine strew with the Oat and Jock

w;tshe.rs through hole of the front panel support on the 
right of the answering set panel (see F1g. 1). 
{6) Posilion !he front p.wel so that the threads of the screw 

arc en&-aged but do not tighten. 
(7) Po~ition the bottom of the front panel so that the three 

capti\'e machine screws can be threaded into the p:lncl 
suvports. Do not permit the three bottom front panel sup
ports to pinch or prevent the free movement of the cable 
between the ruess.age stle<::tor knob and the H2 head car
rit.~Jo~t' ~ :;t>e r.·ig. 9). 
(8) Tighttu all the front panel support &crews. 
(9) Check the function selector knob for proper operation of 

SJ slide switch. 
(tO) Check the message selector knob for proper operation 

of the iuc:omi.ng message recording head t'arria.~e. 

Lampo 
2.16 The K2·type switchboard lamps are u..~ed £o r lamps 

designated El (ON·OFF), EZ (ANSWER ANI> RE· 
CORD), EJ (DICTATE), and E4 (ANSWF.R ONLY). They 
are removed by gra..<1ping the wooden base of the lamp with loog· 
nose pliers and carefully withdrawing f.rom tbe lamp socket 
(St'(' Fig. 8). 

STAAT SWif(H SZ 

Z.l7 \Vh'en ref•lacing thtse K2·type switchboard lamps, 
enoll(~h of the white plastic: band should be removed so 

that the light will be directed at the panel. The lamps must be 
replaced so that the metal sides of tl1e lamp a rc against the 
metal spring contacts of the lamp sockets. 

2.18 Tht> tip~ of lht K2· type lamps should be- insE'rled iolo 
the hole in the sleeve of the ANSWER AND RECORD 

and ANSWER ONLY indicators (see Fig. 8). 
Caution: Remove front pa.ncl acc:ot'd.i..n.a to 2.13 before at

tempting to replace lamp~. 

2.19 The 1847 Bayonet · type $()(:ket lamp is used in all Jights 
in the I BA telephone answer-ing set. 

2.20 To remove lamps (rom socket. press the )amp into the 
socket, turn counttn::lockwise un til frt~e; and withdraw. 

To pl3ce a lamp. p ress the lamp into the SO<'ket and turu clock· 
wise until secure. Jt may be nece-ssary to loosen the clamp in 
o rder to remove the lamp. Aller placing a new l;.lmp, tighttr) 
the clamp ~c~urely. (See Fig. 7.) 

2.21 Jn order to replace t he ANS\VER & RF.CORD and 
ANS\VF.R O~LY lamps, it will he·necess.ary to loostP 

the clamp sufficiently to withdraw the lamp socket <l.Ssembly, 
Afler the lamp has bel"n replaced. restor(' the socket assembly 
to its original position and tighten the clamp securely. 

Note: Remo,•e frotH p;tnel a('cordiug to 2. L3 l>cfore :u
tempting to replace lamps. 

Di.aJ. Knob. and Button Pluement 
2.22 The START and STOP buttons are hl"'d in p lace by a 

B·l7n5 start, stop le\'er spring (open coil spring). The 
front panel must be remo,•ed if these buttons o f tilt sprir,gs 
need replacing. 

223 The kru>bs ami dials are held in place by two hex socket 
set screws. J { realignment is necessary use a 5/64•iliCh 

Allen hexagonal key wrench to looseu them. 

()1:"1='-0N SWITCH S 
AHSW(A. £ A((.QAO 

4NSWEA ONL't' 
S 41 $WI 

f.la. 7-IBA Tele-phone An•weriog Set- Back of Front Panel 
Showinr Lamp• •nd Switcbe. 
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Fi1. 1-18 Telephon. Aneweri111 Sc t-Bac.l& of F ro.a.t Paae.l 
Showla.t' Lamp• • ncl Switcaee 

Fi1. t-18 Telephono Aneworlna Set Front Vie w with P anel 
Remo•ed 

224 I hf' m,lrk .. ''*' 1hr kn<'hi siH'H•hl h<" align("d a~ fo11ow~: 
(a) Function Sclcctur- Knob : Oot on knob sk irt .should ~ 

<atJj.u.:tnt to the dt•i~o:•Mtion on tltt front panel for each 
o( ils four pcl'-1\UIIl'l 

(b) OFF~ON Knob Dot on knob skirt should be adjacent 
tu Ol'F in cour•tcrcluckwt)t posuion and adjactnt to 

ON in ciCM;kwi~t , • .,,,uon 
(c) Playback \'vhunc Knob , Dot on knoiJ end should be: at 

h~·cht u'cl(l('k when knob is in u1rcmt COt.lnltrdodc
w• .. t JWhtll('ltt, ,.., trqmrr1l f<>r mimmum \olume. Thii does
not awly to~~ 1 R.\ ttlf',hnnt ln(wering SCI. 

(d) A:->SWt:K A'll> Rt:CORD/ A'ISWER O'II.Y o;at: 
~nl("h in dial ed~c shouJ.i ~ ad,utnl to ind•<"ator for 

. \NS\V .. J( .-\r\ll t.:t:tOfUl in --~arcmc ("()Unterdodcwisc 
position, and :ad):tC'"tnt to 1ndw-ator for AN'S\VER Or\LY in 
c:xtrc:mc: clcckwist posmon 
(c) Menage Sf'lf'ctor Knob · Dot on knob skin should be 

dir.:ctly under the:: dttt under \t t-:SSAGfo:S Oft tht fr(lont 
~nf'l ¥>htn tht- 1tKominc menage r«ordinc head is in ih 
c:xuc:-mc ldt j')OJit.on. 
(f) Menage lndic-at<>r f)i.al· Tht an\~'trin~t stt should be 

repl;ac-cd 1f It bccomcJ nc:ccuary to change this dial 

Dri.-..S.ha 

2.ZS nu: drive bcht frmn moH'r lO drum \hould be: ten• 
stonf'd to dri,•t th drumt w.thout •lipping, 

2.26 Proper ten .. .on nf 1 hf' htlh un hll' c:hll'ek("tl :a .. follows: 
(a) Opu~t<" 1ht answcrin~t l("t in ANNOUNCEM H.!'o:T 

CHECK poailion. 
(h) The moto r shnuld drive:: the announcement druin at an 

cvc:n Jpc:ed. 
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(c) Cra$p the cdg:es o£ the announcement drum Qn<t lh"~l• 11 
fro m rotat;ng. DO NOT TOUCH THt: RECORDING 

RAND. 
(d) Tl1e motor should not stall. the dr&ve belts thould not 

slip, and the drum sha£t shuuld continue to turn. 

2.Zl The drive bdt m tht'" l•n·t Mil~e iJ ""dju.,ted i&.! fullowt 
($<c Fig. 2): 

(a) l..oo5en the hex sockf:t sc:l screw in the 'idt af the first 
suge idltr pull~y post with th 1/16-inch hc:x.agC'tnal key 

( AUen) wr~nch. 
(b) Loos~n th~ locknut on the vertical :adjuttmcnt •ct autw 

with a -474A toot 
(c) lncru.~ the belt. tension by ttan'ling the vertical act 

ser-ew clockwise wtth a 0.050-mch hvc:agon:al kty (Allen) 
wrench. Add JUSt enCK~gh tens jog to dintmatc a he shppma of 
the belt. 
(d) E.xect downv.;ud prtssure OC'I idltr puU~y post to in,urt 

seaung uf the post on its support pm wht:n the veruc.al 
adju-stmtnt set screw is rotated countcrclo..:kwi•c to 1o~·cr 
the tdiet post. 
(c ) Tighten the locknut "';th the •7 .. .'\ tool whilt tl•c- vcrtic:al 

set s.crew is held in place with 1hc: he.ugonal key wrc:nch. 
(0 Rotate. the f;rs.t :s.tatr:e idkr pulley post 1n tl•t dirtction 

that wdl cause the dr1\'t b(olt to run oa the approx1mate 
mjddle of the intermediate: pulley. Nf:lthrr edj!'l" of the ~h 
should rub ('Ontinurm)Jy axain~l ~my adiaccnt part of tht \tt 
(g) Tighten the hex sOc.:kc:t set sncw in the fi.rst .~ou.gc iclltr 

pulley post. 
(h) The belt tension should be tt,t(cJ St\eral tuucs c•n com

pletion of the bdt adjustment or rc.pl.acctnC'tU 
2.28 The belt in the ~;econrl ~;tagc i~ :uljuc.tC'd "" fc•llow• : 

(a) Loosen che hex ~OC'ket c.el s('rew 111 1 ht '~l'rtnR lt-n~•on 
idltr pulley suppc)rt with the J/JZ~inch hexou.cun.&l kty 

(Allen) wrench ($e.e Fig. 2). 
(b) Tncruse the IJdt tensi•m b)· rai,in~ thf: i1ller Jlu1lcy 

support ju~;t enough hl C"hmina1c- tiH• .. lippw~ nf tl•c htlt. 
(c) R ot\<lre the idler pulley supr)nrt iu tht' tlirrni.u, th:u 

will cause the dnvC' hrll to ruu •m tht• "l'l•fH,illlate 
middle of the main .sl•aft drh·e pulley. The bt'll 11huuld not 
ride beyo nd either c.•ige of the puii<'Y more tha•• 0.010 inch 
as gaugt:d by eye. 
(d) Tighten the hex socket !1('1 !!Crew. 
(t) \Vhen replacing a hclt, the !!Pring 14'n'liC\n i.tter ("llllft)' 

support shouM l>e lowc:rcd as far as ).IQ'I!Iible un it• .,.,,,. 
port post and then a,iju!ltt'd to mf't1 rf'quirtnwnh nwerC'..I .1bovc. 

2.29 Jf l h t belt~ d<• tiVI nltt'\ the fC:tl\litt'trU:'fllS In thf:" rtC'CNI .. 
ing paugr3ph..~;, the answcnntc c.t>t ,hould L~ f\'J)Iiiccd. 

M -c:a.tie Roeordin.J 8..nch 
2..30 The bands should be tight tnousch on lht tlrurn1 to pro-

"i<lt a $tnoc>th surface:: o\·c:r the t'nt•re facr n( tht h,mds. 
~fake:: \isual in~;pectiOil only. If t:ith~r t.oand is l~e or •hov.rt 
signs o£ irr~uJaritlc:s. the answcnng c.("t ~huuld IJt r.:~l .. ccd. 

Cle&a.iaa Mq:- tic. Recon:fin• H ucla a.Dd B&Adt , 

2.31 If \·olumc le\"tl is low or if diah.~rhvn ia cxpuitnettl, 
the- rrtord heads and ma.gnetK: Nnds -.hould k de~ned 

With KS-16328,. List 1 dca.nc:-r. 
2.32 This dc.aoer is ftammablt to a 'mall de:MT<t (aMut the 

same as rubbing akohol) and " 'u.,c:cptiM~ tv frcctin5f • 
AU pt'"teautions sbouJd be taken to prevent c:xpo!>utt 10 aparks, 
ftamc-? and frc::czing tc-mpcraturt.s. 

2.JJ Remo..-c Son-.~ dtrt from tht hands by wit•il'l.k lightly 'With 
a clean. dry. KS-2423 cloth. RcmoH ~f' dirt fwm the 

r('('.Ot"d htad~ with a tOl>thpick or Uf".l.lliJC ati~~:k aad then ~~pe 
lightly with a ck.an. dry, KS-Z4lJ doth. 

2.34 Shake the: contall'w-r of KS-Ibll:R. Utt l duner 
thoroughly ~fore: usc- a.s the componC'ntll haH" ;) ttn· 

de.ncy to se.par.ate. Apply a ~mall flUantUy to .& dun, dry, 
KS·l4ZJ doth and w1pc-: on to thr r«:ordmg hand; *lu1•· tht:)' arc 
rotating. Wipe the clnner and the emubilic:d d1N from the 
drums with a dean, dry, K~·242J <'1oth. Tht- C'lt·ant'd drum 
should be d ry a.nd have a pohshC'd a1>purance. l<t'"p(·;tt lht pro· 
Ct>s:> if nt'C'cssary. The cluner Contams adequate luhrit':t.lll 
Therefore it i.$ no t uecusary to perform a '<'p;tr.1.1t lul~rkatiun.J 
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SECTION C55.615 

o~ratlon. Also, use $01ution or~ cloth to dun heads,. Dry the.., 
recording lu>;Hif> thoroughly. A\·oicl Jeuing the cluner come in 
tOnt~<:l with metal )-tarts 

Note: The above paragraphs apply 10 both the: 1 B and 
the I BA tdcphnne aii$Wtr-ing sets. .J 

Ha.oclli.nr •ad Tramportation 
2.JS \Vhen handling and tr<tnSJ)Orting an answering set, the 

in.struetions in Sec;tion CS5.614, IB and IDA Telephone 
Answering Set, lust:':lll:':lrion anrl ConnectiOo$. should be fol
lo.wtd. 

Su-ppreuioo o( kadio Station latetrfcn"$be$ 
2 . .36 If (\lslonwr )l(':.rs rad1o programs on either announce • ., 

ment or re-corded mc-ss.ages, the trouble might be 
elimlnoued by the installation uf a 1542A inductor in accordance 
with Section C55 804. Ha•ii() Signal Suppression in Telephone 
Sets. Lf this dolf"~ not remedy the trouble, consult y()ur super-
visor .J 
S. TOOLS AND SPARE PARTS 

3.01 The following s~cial tools are required for maintenance 
of the I B and 1 BA telephone answering set: 

~ ORDERING INFORMATION AND USE 
Cloth CLOTH. TWILL JEAN, KS·UU. 

TOOL. l7JD. 
8urni$hing bladt: holder. 

TOOL. S7.A. 
Burni•hing blade. 

TOOL. S74B. 
Burnishing blade. 

TOOL. l74C. 
Burnishing blade. 

TOOL. 474A. 
Box•end wrench ust:d for locknut on idler 
pultey post. 

WRENCH, HEXAGONAL. K.EY {ALLEN), 
O.lst IN. 

O.O~i.n. Allen wrench. 
WRENCH, HEXAGONAL. KEY (ALLEN), 
1116 IN. 

1/16-in. Allen wrench. 
WRENCH, HEXAGONAL. KEY (ALLEN), 
5/64 IN. 

5/64-in. Allen wrench. 
WRENCH. HEXAGONAL. KEY (ALLEN), 
l/32 IN. 

3/ 32·1n. Allen wrench 

3.02 The following list contains the spare- parts required for 
field Jubstitution. 

INDEX ORDERING IN~'ORMATION AND USE 

Bvttoo• B-1783.53-I, L£V£R. 
START button. 

B·I78353·Z, LEVER. 
STOP button. 

Cleaner CLEANER KS·IIn8, Ll. ., 
(.leaner and lubricant for magnetic bands 
uailable in 2 07- ;~.ud 1 (jt. $Crew-cap glass 
bottles. .J 

CORD, IUDB. EQUIPPED WITH :U7B PLUG. 
Used for headset playback. 

CORD, DlAY. 
CORD. D•AN. 
CORD. D•AS. 
CORD, DSAA. 

Used to connect telephone answering set a..nd 
telephone set to connector block or 531 C subset 
as required. 

Co•w 8-179086-Z, COVER. 
Cover for lB and lBA telephone answering 
set. 

Dialo B·17~. KNOB. 
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For MESSAGE INDICATOR dial. 
B-ln835. KNOB. 

ANSWER AND RECORD/ ANSWER ONLY 
<llai. 

INDEX 

!>me Belto 

H..-...! 

Hololor 

lndtcaton 

Lam .. 

Not 

ORDERrNG rNFOR¥A_TTON AND USE 

B·l774n.l. DRIVE BELT IS lN. LONG. 
First stage drive belt. 

B · I77.78·Z. DRIVE BELT 17·1/8 IN. LONG. 
Seeond-stage drive belt. 

FUSE. SLO·BLOW .TYPE MDL 1 AMP 
(LITTLEFUSE). 

Powt"r supply fuse. 
B·11MM, GROMMET. 

Used with telephone set and answering set 
mounting cords. 

HEADBAND, 15A. 
Used for headset p layback. 

HOLDER, FUSE, HKP {BUSSMAN MF G 
CO.). 

Power supply fuse holder. 
KB·17Mlt, INDICATOR ASSEMBLY. 

f>IC1"ATE indieator (red). 
For IB telephone answenng set. 

KB·I7t86Z.I, INDICATOR ASSEMBLY. 
ANSWER & RECORD indicator (green). 
For 1 B tdephonc answering set. 

KB·17t86Z·Z. INDICATOR ASSEMBLY. 
ANSWER ONLY indicator (arn~r). 
For 1J3 telephone a nswering set. 

P·l&A704. INDICATOR ASSEMBLY. 
DICfATE indicator (n:d). 
For I BA telephone answering set. 

P .ltiA705, INDICATOR ASSEMBLY. 
ANSWER ONl..Y indicator (amber). 
For IBA telephone answering set. 

P-l&A7M. IND ICATOR ASSEMBLY. 
ANSWER & RECORD indicator {green). 
For 1 BA telephone answering set. 

B·lTmZ. KNOB. 
OFF -ON switch control knob. 

B·17MZS. KNOB. 
Message se1ee:tor knob. 

B·17M3Z. KNOB. 
Function switch control knob. 

KB·1798:14. KNOB. 
Playback volume ltnob. For l S telephone an
.swtrinJ( set. 

KNOB. KS·14~S. 
ANSWER & RECORD. ANSWER ONLY 
knob. For lBA telephone answering set. 

LAMP. KZ. 
Used in all lights of 1 B telephone answering 
set. 

LAMP, 1847. 
Used in all tights of I BA telephone answering 
set. 

NUT. 4-._ HEX STD. 
Locknut on vc:.nical adjustment set s.crew. 

B·ln"733. COVER. PLATE. 
Aeeess plate to relay punchings and TSt lugs. 

RECEIVER. 7Z3A. 
Used in headset playback. 

B.lmGO. SCREW. 
Captive front panel support screw. 

B·177UI, SCREW. 
'l"eleDhone answering set eover set screw. 

SCREW, HEX SOCKET HEAD STEEL SET 
.. ._ • 1 IN. FLAT POINl" 

Vertical adjustment hex socket set screw. 

SCREW, HEX SOCKET HEADSET 5·32 z 1/8 
IN. FLAT POINT. 
Hex S<>C:ket set screw in first stage idler pulley 
posL 

SCREW, HEX SOCKET STEEL SET t .I64·3Z 
• 11• IN. 

Us.ed t() secure knobs and dials on their respec
tive shafts. 



IKDF:X 

s.~. 
Cont~d 

Tube• 

Wubon 

ORDERING INFORMATION AND USE 

SCREW, BD HD 5-40 x 3/16 IN. 
Te•minal screws on TS I and TS6. 

SCREW, BD HD 6-32 x 1/4 IN. 
Front j):tnel support screw. 

SCREW, BD HD CAD PL i-32 x 3/8 IN. 
Used for telephone cord retainer bracket and 
w fasten mountinJl coni st<ty hook on left side 
o f TSI ler'min;.) $1l' ii' 

SCREW, BO HD 6·32 x S/16 IN. 
Plate srrcw~. 1or :ll~ccs~ to relay punchings ;,nd 
TSI lugs. 

SCREW, BD HD 8·32 x 1/Z IN. 
Cc.111 trol cha..;sis mountinJl stre~o..,., 

B-179866, SLEEVE. 
Use with t\NS\VER AND RECORD and 
ANSWER ONLY indicator assembly. 

B-177725, SPRINC. 
Tension spring for start ~u1d stop buttons. 

TUBE, ELECTRON, CK·512AX. 

TUBE, ELECTRON, 3V4. 
Used in aulfJiit'it'r drtuit. 

B-170011, WASHER. 
No. 6 lockwasher used wi'h telephone cord 
retainer br<\cket screw, front panel support 
!!.crew, mounting cord stay•hook screw, and 
plate screw for <&tcess to rei:Ly pun(;hings and 
TSI lugs. 

WASHER, PLAIN NO.4 (0.028 IN. THICK x 
5/16 IN.). 

Used with locknut on \'~rtical -adjustment set 
screw. 

WASHER, PLAIN NO.6. 
Used wifh front panel support .screw. tde
l;lhOne cord rttain<>r bracket !Ierew, and mount· 
ang coni stay-hook !'.crew. 

WASHER, LOCK NO.8 SHAKEPROOF NO. 
1208-00. 

Used with control chassis screws. 

3.03 The following circuit drawiu)l;s pertain to the lB and 
I BA telephone ~nsweting sets. 1'h('se rlrawingi>. may l>e 

ohtaint>rl <tn ordt>r from I he \Vc:stern Electric Company. 

KD-t79802-lll Telephone Answering Set- Control Sehttl)atie 

KB- 177301 -18 Telephone Answeri''" Set-1\mpHfier and Power 
!:inJ1ply $('h("malic-

A-212475-1Hr-\ Telephone AnJ>:wc:ring Set-Amplifier and Pm\'er 
Supply St"hcmatic 

A-212477-10:\ Telephone Answering Set Control Schematic 

4. CIRCUIT DESCRIPTION FOR IB TELEPHONE 
ANSWERINC SET 

4.01 The followinJ{ informal ion applie~ only Cc:'l the I R tele
phone an!twering l'>Ct. The circuit diagrams for thiJ>: set 

arc shown in Pigs. t l and 12. 

4.02 (a) The output of rectifier XI i!\ 48 \'Olts positi,•e de 
(P+ and PI+). 

(b) The output of rectifier X2 is 75 volts positive de 
(Amp B+). 

An..wennr Set Turned Off 
4.03 With the OrF'-ON knob (54 switch) in the OFF posi· 

tion the associated telephone set is connected to the CO 
or PBX line as follows: from lint to TS l ttrminal R. through 
S4A 9 to 8, to i$1 terminal Rt. throu_gh associated telephone 
Jet to TS1 terminal Tl, through S4A 11 to 12, to TSl termin;t1 
T, to the other side of line. For associated telephone set ring
ing rircuit. :.ee !:iertiou C55.614, 1 Rand 1 HA Tt>lc:phon(' Answer--
ing Sets, JnstaU.:uion and Connections, Fig. 6 thrOukh Pig. 13. 

An•wa-inr Set Turnecl On 

4.04 With the OFF -ON knob (54 switch) in the ON posi
tion: 

(a) The: associated telephone set is disconnected from the 
CO or PRX line. 
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(b) The ON-OFF lamp (EI) Hghts: I'~. 1hroush R208, 
through El. S4A 14 to 13, to ground. 

(c) The Xl rectifier is energized: 145 volts ac from power 
plug PGI, S4B 16 to 17, K9 relay contacts, fuse Fl, 

through T4, to othe.r side of power plug PGI. 

An.nou.oceanent Dictate 

4.05 'With the !let 1urned on. and the function sdec:tor knob 
(Sl switch) in ANNOUNCEMENT DK'TATE posi-

tion: 
(tt) \Vilh service selector dial ($41} in ANSWER AND 

RECORD position, the green ANC)\VEK AND 
RECORD lamp (F..2) lights: ground, through nonnal KS 
rel•y IT to JT. E2 lamp, R207, $29 3 to 4, $41 2 to 3, 10 P+. 
(b) 'With service selector dial ($41} in ANSWER ONLY 

position, the gretn ANSWER AND RECORD lamp 
(1!.2) lights: ground, through normal KS relay JT to 3T, E2 
l•mp, R-?07, S29 3 to 4, S41 2 to I, Sll 2 to I, $7 I to 2, to 
PI+. 

4.~ Depress START button (S2 switch) momentarily, The 
K3 rel::.y operates: ground, through K3 winding, S28 

I to 3, S2 1 to 2, 10 1'+-
4.07 K.3 relay locks up: ground, through K3 winding, op

et~ttd K3 6T to ST, normal S.3 2 to J, S27 1 to 3. S11 
2 to 1.$71 to2, to Pl+-

4.08 KS rday operates: ground, rhrough KS winding. op
enled K3 3T to 4T, to PI+. 

4.09 The green ANSWF:.R ANO RECORD lamp (E2} is ex
tinguished by the operation of the KS relay, which opens 

the F'.2 lamp eircuil lhrouxh its IT and .3T c.:ontacts. 

4.10 Motor starts: 115 volts ac: from power plug Pl, S4B 
16 to 17, thennaJ relay (K9) contacts, fuse Fl, operated 

KS J B to 2B. motor winding, to olht>r side of power pJug Pl. 

4.tl The X2 r~ctifitr circuit is closed thro\Jgh the K5 re1~y 
ST to 41' to supply 75 volts de:: (Amp B+) to the 

amplifier. 
4.12 K6 rday orerates: ground, through K6 winding, S44 

I 10 2, S38 to 3, K3 2D to IB, lo P+. 
4.13 Kl relay operates: ground, through K1 winding, S37 

3 to 1, operated K3 2T to IT, to P+. 
4.14 Adjustable limit switch solenoid (J 2} operates: ground, 

lhrough L2, 536 3 to I. S24 2 to 3, K6 41' to ST, to PI+. 
releasing adjustable limit switch 57. To insure J)<>sitivc operation 
a parallc:l path is provided: ground, through l..2, SJ6 J lO 1. 524 
2 to .3, operated Kl IT to ZT, o)X"J'attd K3 4D to 3B, to P+. 

4.15 Artnouncement drurn dutch solenoid (LI) operates 
through the same paths ;u the l.2 solenoid with excep

tion of the S36 swi1ch. 

4.16 (a) Operation of Ll pulls drum pawl (r('lm slot in drum 
rim, allowing dntm dutch to rotate drum. 

(b) ll operates linkage cngabo-ing cam dutch starting 
announ("emenl cam rotation. 

(e) l.ink:lge b-etween Ll and announcement bail causes 
announcement head carriage to move toward drum. 

C;lusing record head (HI) to come into eontaec with 
magndic: rc:C'ording b~nd Sllrfa<"e. 
(d) As drum pawl disenga:ges from slot in drum rim it 

optrates Sl9. 

4.17 KS relay locks up: ground, through KS winding, S19 
2 to I, to Pl+. 

4.18 The announcemcn• drum tr:lse cycle is started by opera-
tion of the K6 relay: 115 vohs ac from power plug Pl, 

S4B 16 to 17, ther"mnl relay (K9) contacts, fuse Fl, operated KS 
28 to lB. operated 1<6 1" to 28, $4.3 I to 2, S42 2 to I, through 
annomacement drum erase coil, to other side of power plug Pl. 

4.19 Arter approximately one: revolution of a.nnouncernent 
drum (3 se('onds minimum), announcement r.3m 1-3 

operates S43, inserting R219 (l lA r('sistance la:rnp) in series 
with ac llupp(y to erase coli. and placing R220 (4B thermist<>t) 
across announcement drum erase coil. 

420 As K6 rd<ly operates. the manual reset thermal time 
delay rel~y (K9) is placed across the liS-volt ac Iitle, 

through R218 ( 1 lA thermistor) and R212 (S36<u resistance}, u, 
protect the: erase coil from damage in the event or Plechanical or 
dectrical f~ilure. 

Page 7 
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4.21 Announcement cam 1~1 operates $44, approximately 1/2 
second .after $43 operates, releasing K6 relay, which 

disconMcts the er:ue circuit. 

4.22 K4 rday opc:r:ues: groun<1, through K4 winding, op .. 
tratl'tl Kl 4T to ST, normal K6 3T to lT, to PI+. 

4..tl Bia~ os-cillator and <lmplilier Otttput dr('uit is estab
lished : amplifier output, operated K4 2D to lB. S2l J co 

11 t\olrough annouucc:ment record-playback head (HI). to g round. 

4.24 Amplifier int,ut cirt\1it is t$tablished: amplifier input, 
through operated K4 6T to ST. operated K4 6B to 713, 

Rl19, output transformer (T2) 3 to 4, to ground. 

<4.25 Amplifier inJHtl is eonnected to associated telcphonc 
set: th rough 1 and 2 of output transformer (T2) , 531 

3 to 2, S4A 7 to 8. to Rl of TSl te:rn,inal strip, through asso
ciated telephone set, to T t of ·rst, S4A 11 to 10, $30 2 to 3, 
C203, $25 1 to S, t o 1 of output tran!iformer (T2). 

4.26 ANNOUNCEMENT DI(."''ATE l•mp (EJ) lights: 
ground, through E.3, R206, S13 2 to 1, S313 to 1, operated 

K3 ZT to IT, to P+. 
4.Z'l The customer can now dictate an announeement. 

4.28 Our1nrc the recotding of the announcement the head 
carriage pushes the adjustable limit switch (S7) toward 

its maximum po$ition. 

4.29 Announctment cam 1-J opera1ed S lJ at the end of the 
erase cycle, to light DICTATE lamp EJ. Sl3 stays 

operated durinR tl1e anrlOtiO((nl~nt. About S second~ before the 
end of announcement dictate time cam 1-3 causes S13 to open 
m,menta.rily resulting in the ANNOUNCEMENT DICTATE 
lamp (£3) flashing. 

4.3G \Vhen customer completes hill announcement. he oJ)
eratu the STOP button momtntarily. 

4.31 (~) KJ relay releases. 
(b) Kl relay te1eases. 
(c) K4 relay releases. 

4.32 .o\djustable limit switch .-~olenoid (1.2) rele:t.Sf>S, clamp
ing the adjustable limit switch (57) mechanism in a 

po$ition col'rc-spondinK to tht end or r~corded anr~otm<:"ement. 

4.3J Announcement drum dutch sol~noid (LJ) releast$, 
tt1lowi11g head carriage anc.l cams to restore to start 

position. 
4.34 The KS relay is held up by the announcement drum 

pawl switch ($19) untiJ the announcement drum pawl 
~ntc:rs the slot in the dn1m rim. 

4.JS ~(a) K5 relay rele-ases. 
(b) Motor .stops. 
(c) Green ANSWER AND RECORD lamp lights. 
(d) Set is restored to normal 

4..36 If the STOP button is not depressed by the customer, 
the: adjustable limit switch (51) i$ operated by an ex· 

tension of tJ1e head carriage at the physical limit of tts travel 
This releases all relays and solenoids .and the machine is restored 
t o ANNOUNCEMENT DICTATE ready eonwtion. 

Ana.OUAc•ment Check 
4.37 With the set turned on. and the function selector knob 

(SI switch) in ANNOUNCEMENT CHECK position, 
no ready light is provided 

~..38 Depress START button (52 switch) momentarily. The 
KJ relay o perates: ground, through KJ winding, S28 

I to 3, S2 I to 2, to P+. 
4.39 K3 rtlay locks up: wound, through K3 winding, op

erated KJ 6i to 51', normal S3 2 to l, S27 l to 3, 511 
2 to I, $7 I to 2, to PI+. 

4.40 K5 rdar ol):trates: ground, through KS winding, op
erated KJ 3T to 4T, to Pl+. 

4.41 Motor starts: 115 volts ac from power plug PI, S4B 
16 to 17, t1terma1 relay (K9) contacts, fuse Flt operated 

KS IB to 2S, motor winding, to other side of power plug Pl. 

4.42 Tbe X2 rectifier circuit is closed through KS relay ST 
to 4T to supply 75 volts de (Amp B+) to amplifier. 

4.43 Announcement drum solenoid (Ll) operates: ground, 
through Ll, 523 I to 3, normal Kl 3T to 2T, oper<tted 

KJ 4D to 38, to P+. 

Pa ge 8 

4.44 (a) Operation of LJ pulls drum pawl from slot in drum 
rim, allowing drum clutch to rotate drum. 

(b) L1 operate$ linkage engOlging cam dutch starting 
an:oouncc:ment cam rotatioU. 

(c) Linkage between Ll and announcement bail causes 
annouucement head carriage to move toward drum, 

~using record head (HI) to come into contact witll 
magnetic recording band surface. 
(d) As drum pawl disengages from slot in drum rim it 

operates Sl9. 
4.45 Amplifier input circuit is established: :tmplilier input, 

chrough normal K4 relay 6T to 7T, S22 3 to 2, through 
announcement re:cord-pl~yback head (Hl), to ground. 

4.46 Amplifier output is established: output transformer 
(Tl) 1 to 2, throuch output transformer (T2) 4 to 3, 

nonnal K4 relay 2T to IT, to 1 of outpu:t transformer (Tl}. 
4.47 Amplifier output is connected to associated telephone 

set: output transformer (T2} I to 2, SJl 3 to 2, S4A 
7 to 8, to Rt of TSJ te-rminal strip, through associated tele
phone set. to 1'1 of TSI, S4A II to 10, 530 2 to 3, C203, R2QI, 
S2S 2 to .S, to 1 o£ output trans£ormer (T2). 

4.48 Announcement is reproduced in aS$oc;i.ated telephone 
$Ct (and headset if plugged in headset jack ]l). 

4.49 At end of anuounec:me-nt, adjustable Jirnit switch op· 
erates: 
(a) K3 relay releases. 
(b) Ll solenoid releases. 
(c) Head carriage and cams restore to start position. 

4.50 The KS rday is held up by announcement drum pawl 
switch (5 19) until the announcement drum pawl enters 

the slot in the drum rim. 
<4.51 (a) 519 releases. 

(b) K5 relay releases. 
(c) Motor stops. 
(d) Set is restored to normal. 

4.52 The STOP button ($3) will also release K3 and restore 
the zet to normal (ANNOUNCEMENT CHECK ready) 

condition. The STOP button may be depreued at any time dur· 
ing the operation of the set in this function. 

M .... ..,. PLa.,baek 

4.53 With lhe set turned on, and the function selector knob 
(Sl switch) in MESSAGE PLAYBACK position, no 

r~dy Light is provided. 

4.54 Depress START button ($2 switch) momentarily. The 
K3 relay operates: ground, through K3 winding, S28 

I to 3, 52 I to 2, to P+. 
4.55 K.1 relay locks up: ground, through KJ winding, op~ 

erattd K3 6T to ST, nonnal S3 2 to J, S27 1 to 3, Sll 
2tol,S71to2,t9 PI+. 

4.56 KS relay operates: ground, through K5 winding, 
operated K3 3T to 4T, to Pl+. 

4.57 Motor starts: 115 volt$ ac through power ph•S: Pl, S4B 
16 to 17, thermal relay (K9) contacts, fuse Fl. operated 

K5 1B to 2D, motor winding, to other .side: of power plug Pl. 
4.58 Rectifier X2 is energi2:ed thr()ugh operated KS 4T to ST, 

to supply 7S volts de (Amp B+) to arnpli6c:r. 

4.59 Amplifitr input drc:uit is established: amplifier input, 
through normal K4 relay 6T to 7T, S22 3 to 1, message 

record-playback head (H2), to ground. 

4.60 Amplifier output circuit is established: output trans· 
fom1er (TI} t to 2, through o utput transformer (T2) 

4 to 3, normal K4 re1ay 2 to 1. to 1 of output traosfor-mer (Tl). 

4.61 Amplifier output circuit is conz)ected to a.ssoeiated tete· 
phone set: output t-ransformer ('t2) J to 2, $31 3 to 2, 

S4A 7 to 8. to Rl of TS1 terminal strip, through associated 
telephone set, to 1'1 of TSI, S4A II to 10, S30 2 to 3. C203, 
through playback volume concro1 R202, C209, S2S 3 to 5, to 1 of 
output tr-ansfortner (TZ). 

4.62 Incoming me$Sage drum clutch solenoid (LJ) operates: 
ground, through $23 2 to 3, normal Kl 3T to 2T, op

erated K3 48 to 3B, toP+. 



4.63 Incoming message drum rot:ues and rnessag:e is he:trd 
in associated telephone set (and headset if plugged into 

he01dsct jack Jl). 
Not•: ' Message c:'lntS rotate for one re\•olution and s top. 

Their rotation has no opc:rationaJ signiflc.;Lnee in l\'f ES· 
SAGE; PtA YBACK. 

4.64 Incoming message drum is stopped by STOP switch 
(SJ) opcrautl hy cuc;tom,.r, orb( Sll switch if allowed 

to nm until head carriage reaches end o the incoming message 
drum. 

4.65 (a) }(J rel(l:y reluses. 
(b) KS relay re-leases. 
(c) ~{otor stops. 
(d) The answering set must be reset before any fur~ 

ther operation. 

Autom.a.tic. An•we,.._An•wel" On.lr 
4.66 With the set tur-ned on, the function selector knob (51 

switch) turnerl to. AUTOMATJC ANS\.VER, and $(1"\'• 
ice selector (lial (S41 switch) turned to ANSWEU ONLY, the 
amber ANS\VI::I{ ONLY lamp (E4) lights.: ground. through 
normal KS relay IT to JT, through E4..z R221, $41 4 to 5, S9 
2 10 I, 58 2 to 1, 529 1 to 4, $41 2 to 1. ;:,11 2 to 1, 57 1 to 2, to 
PI+. 

Note: The zero on the mcs.sage indic;ltor dial and 1he 
white dot on the m~ssage selector knob muet 1~ ad
jacent, o r the S8 switch will be open. the E4 lamv W11l 
not light, and the set wiiJ not operate. 

4.67 An incoming call operates the K2 relay: ringing current 
from CO or PBX line to TSl terminal R, S4A 1 to 2, 

C202. K215 (8C thennistor), TSI terminal A, strap to TSl ter
minal D, 2 of X4 (400 E varistor), through K2 relay winding 6T 
to 68. 1 of X4, 520 2 to 1. 5.15 3 to 1, $10 1 to 2. TSl terminal 
G to telephone ground. 

4.68 K2 rf!la( l<>cks up: ground. through K2 winding SB to 
ST. 4 o C208. R20J. operated K2 lB to 28. normal K1 

3D to 2D, SI4A 2 to I, Slli 2 to 1, S8 2 to 1, S29 I to 4, S41 2 to 1. 
511 2 to I. 57 1 to 2, to PI+ 

4.69 K3 relay oetrates: ground, through K3 winding, op· 
erated K2 1 r to 2T, to P+. 

4.10 KS relay operates: ground. through K5 winding, op· 
erated K3 3T to 4T, to Pl+. 

4.71 The <~.m~r ANS\oVER ONLY lamp is extinguished by 
the operation of the KS relay, which opens the E4 lamp 

circuit through its IT ami 3T contacts. 

4.72 Motor starts: J1S volts ae from power plug PJ, $4B 16 
to 17, thermal relay (K9) contacts, fuse Fl, operated K5 

JB to 2B, motor winding. to other side of power plug P1. 

4.73 The X2 rectifier circuit i$ closed through lhe KS relay 
51' to 4T, to supply 75 volts de (Amp B+) to the 

amplifier. 
4.74 Announcement drum dutch solenoid (Ll) operates: 

ground. through Ll, $23 1 to 3, normal K1 3T to 2T, 
operated KJ 4B to .lB, toP+. 

4.75 (a) Operation or Ll pulls drum p<~;wl from slot in drum 
rim, allov1ing drum clutch to rotate drum. 

(b) 1.1 operates linkage engaging cam dutch starting 
announcemtnt c.am rotatlon. 

(c) Linkage betwe-en Ll and announcement bail eauses 
announcemf'nt head ca.rriag¢ to move toward drum, 

causing record head (111) to come into contact with 
magnetic recording band surface. 
(d) As drum pawl disengages from slot in drum rim it 

operate-S 519. 

4.76 Approximately 3-1/2 seC'onds after first ring, cam J.J 
operates S1S enabling K7 relay winding to seize the tele

phone line. 

4.n K7 relay operates 0.48 volts de from CO or PBX line, 
to TSl tl"rmina1 R S4A 1 to '1, SIS 2 to 1. S31 1 to 3. I<7 

winding. $ 14B 2 to 1. normal K1 SB to 6B. 530 3 to 1, S..A 
S to 4, TSI tenninal T, to ground on CO or PBX linf' 

4.78 K7 rc:lay locks up through its own IT and ZT contacts. 

4.79 K2 relay lockup circuit is tran.sferred from SI4A to ZB 
and 1 B of the K1 relay. The operation of announcement 

cam 1-2 opens S14A placing K2 relay under control of 1<7. 
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4.80 Amplifier input circu1t ts established: ampHfier input 
through normal K4 relay 61' to 7f, S22 3 to 2, through 

announcement record-playback bead (Hl), to ground. 

4.81 Amplifier output is established; output transformer (Tl) 
1 to 2, through output transformer (1'2) 4 to 3. normal 

K4 relay 2T to IT, to 1 of out-put traosronner (Tl). 

4.82 Amplifier output is connected to CO or PBX line: out-
put transformer (1'2) l to 2, $31 3 to 1, S IS J to 2, S4A 

2 to 1, T$1 terminal R, through CO or PBX line, TSI terminal 
T, S4A 4 to 5, S30 1 to 3, C203, S25 4 to 5, to 1 of output trans· 
former (T2). 

4.83 Announcement goes out on line to calling party. 
4.84 If caHing party disconnects during announcement K7 

reluses. releasing K2. The open contacts of $20, :uso· 
dated with announcement drum pawl mechauisru, prevent a new 
call from being re.ceived until drum and cams 3re restored to 
normal 

4.85 At end of announcement, 
operates. 

4.86 (a) K2 relay releases. 
(b) KJ relay releases. 
(c) Ll solenoid releases. 

adjustable limit switch (sn 

4.87 Release of LJ solenoid allows announcement head car
riage to restore to start position. 

4.88 (a) Announcement cam 1-1 opens SlS. 
(b) K7 releases. 
(e) Telephone line is dropped. 

4.89 The K5 relay is held up by the aonou.nc.ement drum 
pawl switc-h ($19) until the announcement drum pawl 

enters the slot in the drum rim. 
4.90 (a) KS relay rel .. se•. 

(b) Motor stops. 
(c) Amber ANSWER ONLY lamp lights. 
(d) Set is ready to receive another call. 

4.91 With the set turned on. the function selector knob (S1 
switch) turned to AUTOMATJC ANSWER, and the 

service selector dial (S41. switch) turned to ANSWER AND 
RECORD, there is a choi~e of two other settings to be made. 

4.92 H previously recorded meuages are to be erase-d: 
(a) Turn message selector knob counterclockwise tmtil it is 

against its scop and the white dot on the knob is below 
the white dot on the paneL 
(b) "turn menage indicator dial counterclockwise until it is 

against its stop and the zero ill also below the white dot 
on the panel. 

4.93 The green ANSWER AND RECORI) lamp (EZ) lights: 
ground through normal KS relay IT to 31\ E2 lamp, 

R207,S416to S,$92 to 1,5402 to 1, 5291 to4, 5412 to3, toP+. 
4.94 lf previOu$ly recorded me.nagc:s are to be retained, the 

zero on the message indicator dial, and the white dot 
on the mess01ge selector knob must be adjacent to each other. 

4.95 The green ANSWER AND RECORD lamp (EZ) lights: 
ground, through normal KS relay lT to 3T, E2 lamp, 

R207, $41 6 to S. 59 2 to l, 58 2 to 1. 529 I to 4, S41 2 to 3. to P+. 
Not•: If the markings, as described in 4.94 abo\•e are not 

adjacent, the 58 switch wilJ be open. the E4 lamp will 
not light, and the s.ct will not operate. 

4.96 An incoming call operates the 1<2 relay: rinr·ng cur· 
rent from CO or PBX line to TSl termina R, S4A 

1 to 2, C20Z. R21S (SC thermistor), TS1 terminal A, strap to 
TSl terminal R, 2 of X4 (400 E varistor), through K2 relay 
winding 6T to 6B, 1 of X4, S20 2 to 1, SJS 3 to I, SIO I to 2. TS! 
terminal G to telephcne ground. 

4.97 K2 relay loc;ks up: ground, through K2 winding SB to 
ST, 4 of CZOS. R203, operated K2 18 to 2B, normal Kl 

JB to 2B, SI4A 2 to 1, 516 2 to 1, 540 2 to 1, S29 1 to 4. S41 
2 to3, toP+. 

Notee; 
A. tn the message erase operat1on the S8 closes before 540 

opens to take over the holdjng circuit of the K2 relay. 
B . [n the message retention operation the 540 is already open 

and holding ci.rcuit goes through $8. 

4.98 K3 relay oJ)erates: ground, through Kl winding, op
er.ated K2 IT to 2T, to P+. 
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4.99 KS rday opc:ntC"s; ground, through KS winding, op
e-rated KJ J'"f to 4T, to P+. 

4.100 Th< R«rn ANSWER AND RJ::CORD b.mp ;. extin
aui,h~ by the operation of the KS relay, which opvu 

the t-:2 bmp circuit through its 1T anJ 3T contacts. 
4.101 Motor starts: US volts ac from power plug Pl, S4B 

16 to 17. thermal relay (K9) comacts, fuJc Fl. operated 
KS 1 n to 2D, motor WJndU\g, to other side: of power plug Pl. 

4.102 The XZ rc:chfic:r drcuit is closed through the KS relay 
5'1' to 4'1', to supply 75 vnlt.s de (Amp D+) to the 

amplifier. 

4.103 Annnuncc:mcnt drum dutch solenoid (J.I) operMes: 
J.Cf~IUIId, thtouRh 1.1, S2J 1 to 3, normal Kl 3T to 2T, 

oprraotd KJ 4B oo 3B. oo P+. 
4.104 (a) O~ration of 1..1 pulls drum pawl from slot in drum 

r1m, allowing drum duteh to rotate drwn. 
(b) 1.1 ~rat~$ linkage enp«tna: cam dutch starting 

a~anouncc.mcnt cam rotation. 
(c) l.ink.a1e between Ll and announcem~ot bail caust's 

announcement head carriage to move toward drum, 
cau~m$[ rtcord he:td (HI) to C()me into contact with 
ITH\gnrtic recording band surface. 
(d) A\ drum pawl disengages from slot in dtum rim it 

operates 519. 

4.105 K6 rtl~y nper:ues: ground, thraqrh K6 winding. S44 
2 10 I, OJ>c:ratcd K2 4T to 3T, S39 2 to I, normal Kl 3T 

to zr. operate\! KJ 4B to .lB. to P+. 

4.106 K6 rtlay locks up: ground, lhrou~th K6 winding, S4~ 
1 to 2, VIJoCt,.ted K2 4T to JT, operated K6 2T to lT, to 

PI+. 
4.107 lncnming message drum ftybaek aw1tch aolenoid (LA) 

opcr;atu IUound., thro-uah U windtng. SJ4 3 to 1, $44 
2 to I, opcr~ttd K.l 4T to JT, SJ9 2 to 1, ne'\rm.al Kl 3T to 2T, 
~rated K.l4n to JB, toP+; releasing S8 indu contact. which 
restores to incominR mc.ua,gt bud carriaae and closu $8. 

4.108 Incoming mc.suge drum solenoid (LJ) operates: ground, 
throuah l.J, S24 1 to 3. operated K6 4T to ST, to PI+. 

4.109 The incoming message drunt rrase toil cycle is sta.ned 
by operation of the K6 reloty 0.115 volts at from V(Jwt!l' 

p lug PI, S4B 16 to 17, chermal relay (K9) ~()ntact.s, fuse F'l 
operated KS 20 to 1 D. OJK'-rated K6 1 D to 2B, S43 1 to 2. 542 
2 to 3. tlm.)uA;II incomin~t mess.age drum era1e coil, to other side 
of power plug P 1. 

4.110 Afttr 1 Jit1le more than one revolution of incoming 
. . mcuaae drwn... an.nouncemrn.t um J.J. opc'n.t~.s S4l; 
tDSC:Mtng K219 (II A re11stance lamp) tn terits w-1th ac: supply to 
erase cail. artll placing R220 (48 thermiJtor) ~cross mfisat:t 
drum erase coil 

4..111 At Ki;J r~lay oper~tes, lhe manual reset tl'l~rmaJ tunc 
delay relay (K9) is placed acrou the liS-volt ae l.ine., 

through R218 (IIA 'htrmistor) ~Hid Rl12 (SJ6M rcsi.stancc), to 
protect tht tfil:'lf coil from damage in the event or rnccb3nical 
or electrical £;ailul'e. 

4-112 AJ>proximately 1/2 second aftt.t 543 o~n-1, S« of cam 
1·1 Opf'n!l, releasing K6 rday and J.A solenoid, discoo

!tecting the crl.tc c:it<:ujL 

4.113 Incoming rneuage drum solenoid (LJ) relu.ses.. Jncom
in~t me;uge drum stops a.nd eamt n110rc to no~ 

4.114 H meua.ac selector knob a.nd messaae indieator dial a.re 
off nOf'mal, ie., not under white dot on ~nc.l, the i.n

eoming menaae er-ase cycl~ llriU not t:ak~ place due to SJ9 being 
cp<n. 

4.115 Approximately J-1/2 ueonds after first ring, c:am 1-1 
operates SIS enabling K1 relay wind in' to ac.ize the tde

pho ne line, 

4.116 K7 rtlay operates: 48 volu de £rom CO or PBX line, 
to TSJ tcrmioaJ R, S4A J to 2, SIS 2 to I 531 1 to 3, 10 

winding. Sl46 2 to I. normal Kl Sll 10 611. S.\0 3 to 1. S4A 
S to 4, TSI terminal T, to ground on CO or POX line. 

4.1J7 K7 relay locka up through its own IT and 2T contacts. 

4.118 K2 rcla7 lockup circuit is tranafent<l from SI4A~ to 
28 and JR of the K7 relay. The opuatton of a.nnounce· 

ment cam 1·2 op.e_ns SJ4:\,. placing K2 relay under control of KJ. 

4.119 Amplifier input circuit is e.stablished: ampli6c.r inpu~ 
ohrouKh normal K4 rday 6T 10 Tf, SZ2 3 to Z, through 

announumtnt rtcnrd-playbaclc he~d (HI), to pound. 
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4.120 Amplifier output is c..stablished: out-put tra.nsformer (Ttl 
J to Z. through output transformer (T2) 4 to 3, nor

mal K4 relay 2T to IT, to 1 of output traruformu (Tl). 

4121 Amplifier output is connrcted to CO or PDX hne: 
output tr-a.ns[onner (1'2) 1 to 2, SJI 3 to 1. SIS I to 2, 

S4A 2 to I. TSl terminal R, through CO or PBX lint. TSl ter· 
minal T, S4A 4 to 5, SJO 1 to 3, C203, 525 4 to S, to 1 of output 
tran,former (1'2). 

4.122 Announcement goes .,ut on line to c.alling party. 

4. 123 At the end of a!lnOltnt~m~nt, l'l(ljust~hle limit switch 
(S7) operates energl%ing Kl reh,y. 

4.124 Kl relay oper~t~s: ground, through Kl winding, $33 
I oo3, S419 loS. 573 oo2. oo Pit. 

4,125 Kl rday locks up: ground, throu~h Kl . winding, op-
erat~ Kl 8T to 9T, oper-attd K3 61:i to SS, to P1 +· 

4.126 Kl relay contacts 78 and 88 take onr th~ task of en· 
ablin-.r K7 to bold the telepbof'lc line from SIS of an

nouncement e:am 1-1. 

4.12'7 The announcement drum solenoid (1..1) rtleasu a.nd an• 
noun«ment head :and ums restore to start position. 

4.J28 lncotniog message drum solenoid <W> oper;ates: f{found, 
through 1.3, $24 1 to 3, open.tcd Kl IT to zr. oPerated 

KHB lo 3B, 10 P+. 

4129 lncoming m.enage drum and cams 11.arting rotating. 

4.130 K4 rday operates: ground, throuah K4 winding, op
erated Kl 4T to 5T, normal K6 JT to 11", oo PI+. 

4.131 Biu oscillator and 2mpliiicr ou1pu1 circuit i$ estab
lisht.d: amplifier output. operated K4 28 to tD, S21 

3 to 2, through iDcoming meuage rec:ord·playbad bea.d (H2), 
to ground. 

4.132 Amplifier input circuit it: established: ampU6c.r inpu1~ 
operated K4 6T to ST, operated K4 68 to 78, RJ 19, 

output trandormer (TZ) 3 to 4, to ground. 

4.133 Amplifier input is conn(eted to ineoming CO or PBX 
line: through I and 2 of output traruformcr (T2), SJI 

3 to I, Ol)trated Kl 88 to 78, S4A 2 to 1, TSl terminal R, 
through incoming CO or PBX line:=, TS I terminal T

1 
S4A 4 to S, 

530 I to 3, C20J, 525 4 to 5, to I or output tnnstonner (T2). 

4.134 Op~ration or incoming meuagc earn 2-2 sends first 
beep tone out on line, followed i(nmediattly by second 

beep tone : 75 volts de {Amp 8+), Sl? 2 1o 3. throug-h be~t> 
amplifier and output tnn.sfonner (T2), to SJ8 2 to 1, R204, tone 
generator (GI), to ground 

4.13$ Incoming message can now be recorded on drum. 

4.136 The automatic Tolume control (AVC) is disabled while 
beep tone is Ott the line. ()pcr~tion of Sl7 opens AVC 

at eoatacU J and 2 while b«p tone iJ tent out over conta.cts 
2 and J. 

4.137 Approximately 26 setonds after tecond beep tone. con
tinued operation of cam 2-2 sendt third and fourth 

beep tones out on line. 

4.138 Operation of cam 2-3 operate• SIB which selects full 
output o£ tone generator, causing the fourth beep cone 

to be louder than the other three bup tonea. 

4.139 Operation of cam 2·1 o~ns 516 about 2 tecond.s after 
lut beep tone, releasing K2 relay. 

4.140 (a) All relays release. 
(b) lrlotor stops. 
(c) Incoming message drum ttopt. 
(d) Incoming message um.s rettorc to .5tart positions. 
(e) Telephone line is reJeucd. 
(f) Set is ready to receive another ca.Jl 

4.141 Jf the calling party disconnettt bdore the 30-second 
incoming message rc:cordin8' time h;~a cl<~.vsed, the K7 

relay reltaiU, restorin~ the set to norllllll, rudy to rcc~ive 
another C':all. This apphes only to calli1141 J)&tty tou1rol oflicf!'-1 
whert 11tt'rt is a momentary optn o f CO l•:.t1rry when the calling 
puty rclea1cs. 

4142 \Vhen the incoming mc:uaae head reaches 1hc point on 
the: drum where only 35 Jcc:onds of mcsaa.gc re-cordinK 

ti.me rtmama, the 59 contacts open and the: ANS\VER A~U 
RECOIW and ANSWER ONLY lamps ...,u noo lighL 



4.143 Approximately S seco nds lat~r, the cam attached tv the 
message selector kn ob assem b ly ope:m the contacts of 

.)10. SlO opens the telephone ground cin;uit and subsequent calls 
would encounter a ''don't ~nswer" condition. 

4.144 The ' last call which che set is able to receive w11l ha. .. ·e 
the full 30·sccond message reconliug time. \Vhen the 

incoming message recording material i!l exhausted tht SJ l opens 
and disables the set for aU fou r opc:ra t ing func tions. 

4.145 Sw1tth lJOs1tions fvr Fig. I J. IB Tdt-Jlhonc :\nH\'t>n 11g 
5er. C\>ntro! Circ-utt; 

s s 1s • $ • $ $ $ $ $ $ $ s $ •I , ·I • ,V.,.C.TION , I .. I, 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 3637 38 <t2 
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CHECK 
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MUUGf: 

PtA 'flACK 1 I 7 2 3 1 1 1 2 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

--
+ AUlOMATIC 2 2 1 1 • 0 ? • 1 I 1 1 1 1 I 0 

AN$WfJt 

S. C IRCUIT D ESCRIPTION FOR IBA TELEP HO NE 
ANS WERING SET 

1 

-
I 

I 

-
3 

5.01 Th.;- fnllowill.F! iuturm~ciou :l.fl!)lit>-. only 1(.• tlw 11·: \ 
telephone !lll$-Wt>ring ~et. Sec Fig. 4 for locatiotl Hf 

relays. The circuit d iagrams for this stt a re shown in figs. 13 
and H. 

No~: lf the- lBA ut is tequippcd wi th a ' h crmal tim(' 
delay relay and tu•~ the pawe" tu pply a "d ..rast coil 
circuit is th e same u for the 18 .s~t (s-ee Fig . 11) . 

5.02 'fhe output of rectifiers follow~: 
(a) l{e('tiher X1 ;s 48 volts positi,•e de (P+ 3nd Pl+\. 
(h) Hectili.cr X2 is 75 volu po sitive de (;\).fp B+). 

Anaw•rl-na S• t Turn• d Off 
S.Q3 \ ·Vith the ON OFF knob (S4 switeh) in the OFF pos~· 

ti<in, the as-.O('iate<.l ttleph()t-4 ~~ IS connt'cted f(• th t' 
CO or PllX Jine as follows: from line to TSt t<"nninal R. S4A 9 
H"' 8, TSI tt'rminal Rl. throu~h associated ld\·phone st't to TS I 
urminal ·n , S4t\ 11 to JZ, TSl terminal T. to the other side or 
the line. For associated telephone $t't ringing circuit, sec Section 
C55.61•t. IB and lBA Telephone 1\nswc:ring St'ts. Installations 
and Connt'ctkm::;. ¥iRs. 9 throu~h l3. 

An1we rin1 S et Turned On 
5.04 \Vi tit tile" ON OFF knob (S4 switch) in the ON pvsitivn: 

(;'1) The assot:i<ttcd tdc:phone s<:t is disconnected from the 
CO or PBX liue. 

(h) 1'ransfonner T..J is enerKiz('c.l: 115 volts ac from power 
plug P I, CRl, S.JB, through T4, to oti't("r ~id(" ni 1K1wc:r 

plvR Pl. Transformer T4 provides 4 volt~ ar for the lamr• 
powt'r <;.nm)ly and c1u~rRil'e" rectifier XL 
(c) The- ON.QFF lamp (EI) lights: 4 volts ac- fr<im tr:tns

formf>l' T.J, throuJ(It El l~mp, to other side oi trau!>
former winding. 
(d) H C':tll comec; ;,, during ANK'OUNCEMENT DICTATE 

opcralion, the lonl telC'phone set will ring, but rinRtll> 
rtl~y K2 will not opc:ratc because telephone g round ron· 
tinuitv fo f<z.(,H is hroken lJy 520 and S35. 

Annuunccuoen1 D ic ta te 
5.05 \Vith the set turned ou and the: funetion $t'lt"ctor knob 

(SI swit~h) in AN~OlJNC'EMENT DICTATE position. 
the x t ("f':H ..\~S\Vf.R & RF.CORD lamp (E2) {ready light for 
ANKOUNCEMENT DICTATE func1ion) lights as follows : 
4 volts ac from transformer T4, .EZ. S37. no rmal KS lT to 3T, 
S9, to othl'r c;if)e of transformer windin~. 

S.IX> J>~press START button (S2 switch) momentarily. Tht 
K3 relay overatcs: ground, thr(')ugh K3 winding, S28, 

S2. toP+ . 
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5.07 K3 relay IO<'kS llfl: gmun1t. thr('luglt K3 winding, op
e rated K3 6T to ST. S3, S27 1 to 3A, Sll, S7 I to 2-, 

'" PJ+. 
5.08 K5 rtlay <iJ')er.;ue.s: p.round, tlttOt•Rh K5 w inding, op· 

e rated K3 3T to 4T, t<i PI+. 

5.09 The ~trcen ANS\VER & RECORD lamp is extinguished 
b)-· the OIIC:ration of the K5 rday which •Jpc:ns the E2 

lamp circuit thrnugh it$ lT ~ud .3T cont<\Cts. 

5.10 Motor starts : 115 \'Oits (rom J)OWCr plug Pl, cnt, S4D. 
operated K5 lB to 2D, motor winding. to other side (•f 

J'W')Wer plug Pl 

5.11 The Xl rr<'tifl("r circuit i~ ('ios~d. through thi" KS relay 
ST to 4T, to supply 75 voJts de {AMP B+). to the 

:tmJ')Iiti~r. 

5.12 Kl rt"l:~y opcrate!ti (with S41 switdl in A~S\VER & 
RECORD !)o!>ition): ground, throu!{h Kl winding, S38 

to 3, opcr:ttcd K3 6R to SR, to P t +. 
5.13 Kl rC'Iay o perates (with S4 1 switch in A~SVVER 

O~LY position): ~rotmd. thrOuKh Kl windii'IJ{, $38 
1 to 3, opcratNI K3 tlR !(') SR, 10 Pt+. 

5.14 Kl relay IO<'ks t.p : p:round. through K t winding. op· 
erated SJS 1 to 3, K3 6B to 58. to P l + . 

5.15 £<6 rC'b.y Ofl('r:'IH'~ (with $41 ~wit('h if"l ANS\VER & 
RECORD positi<"n): ~round. thrt)UJ{h K6 winding. S44, 

opf>rated K.12T to lT, $29 3 tv 4, S.J I 2 to 3, to P +. 
5.16 K6 rC'lay o perates (with S41 switi"h in ANS\\'RR ONLY 

J)u,;itivn}: ground. thr(.ttl~h K6 windin~. $44. operate<t 
KJ 2T to IT, S29 3 to 4. S41 2 1o I. S ll. $7, 1o PI+. 

5.17 Announc('ment drum clutch solenoid (LI) operates: 
.Rtound. t lttouxh 1., S2·t 2/\ w 3. opetatt>d K l 3R to 4B. 

npcratc<i K:l -'R to .1n. to P+. During the erase cycle, there is 
a pa ra1lc1 p;.th from ~:?~ 3. to OJ':: rated K6 4T tv ST. tv P+. 

5.18 (a) Oper~tion ••i L1 pulh drum pawl frvru slol in drum 
r im, allowing drum duttlt to t<i t :lte druul, 

(b) L1 or>erates linkage-. en,:talo!if\g caul dt•tch St<lrting an
nouncement C'am rotalion. 

(c) link:lg(! hC'lWt>t'rl L1 :tnd announctmt>nt hail <"-aU$('<:; 

announcc:mcnt head carria~c to mo\•e toward drum, 
('~'lusing tt('M<I heac1 (HI) t(l ~llllle in1o <:ont~tt witl t maJ.!· 
netic recording hand surface. 
(d) ~ .. drum o:~.wl , )i<;enJ:a.Qc:s from slot in \lrUm r im, it 

operates St9 and opcn!l S20. 

5.19 KS rt'I<J.)' locks up: ~rotmd, throu~h KS winding. op
cratP.d KJ .1'1' h) 4T in parallel with 519. to PI+ . 

5.20 The announccmem drum C'rasf" coil (J.S) io; en('rF!i7ed 
by the vpc:ration of the K6 rclav: llS vohs ac from 

pow~r plug Pl. CH I, S4R, <ifu•r:tt<"d KS 1 H to 2H. ovnatcd K6 
1 n to 2B. S43. S~2 2 to 1, through L5, to other sidt> ()( powt>r 
plug Pl. 

5.21 Aftf'r approximnte>ly <inc re,•olution of ~nnvuttccrnent 
rlrum {~~ scC'o ncls minimum). :mnounc-emtnt r::.m I ·.J •'~P

erM~$ 543. in$ertin~ HZ19 (II A n:sisl:t11ce l::.mp) in sc:ries with 
ac supply to erase C'oil. 

5.22 Approximately 3·112 ~c:conds after K6 operates, an· 
nouneem.;-nt <':tnt 1-1 <~per:tte" S44, r(' lt.-asinx the K6 

rday. whi<:h opens the erase drC'uil. 

S.ZJ K4 rda?; oper:.teii:· grntmd, throuJ.(h K4 windinJt. op
cratNl Rl RT to 9T, n<•rm~l K<· :rr lo IT. to P I+ . 

524 Adjustable limit switch sOlenoid {l2) opera If'S : grou nd, 
tltrt'lugh L2. OfiN!tted K4 ST ttt 9T. 52-l 2A to 3. OJ>· 

eratctl J< 1 3R to .J B, OJH'r:ttc<l l(J .JB to 3B, to P+. rele:•$ing 
adjustable limit switch 57. 

5.25 Ria:s o~:tili<\Wr ~nd A VC tub\'S. arc adivated when con· 
tact~ 3T anrl 4T of the K 4 relny op<'rt ($f<' Fig. 14, 1 RA 

Amplifier and Power SUf!l)ly s~hernatic). 

5.26 Hi3s oscillator and ;.mplifit>r outl)ut are ('tiiHI('CtC"d to 
announcement r eC'ord head (HI): ampli6t>r outrwt. 

Operated K4 2B tv JB. SZI 3 to lA. through Hl. to ground. 

5.27 Ampliftc>r input circ-uit is ("<;~;llhlishNt: amr,lifier input, 
opera ted K4 6T to 5T a nd 6B to 7B, R t 19, output 

transformer T2 3 to 4. to Rround. 
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5.28 :\mpfi(u·r tnput is conncoct«< to a•'(()tiat<'d tt·lephone 
"f't throuah I a.nd 2 of output tr.1.ndC'nnu T2. SJI 

3 10 2. $ 4 ·\ 'I to Jt. tn Rt o( TSI. throulll'h anoc:i.atro tdc-phonC' 
s.d, to Tl .-.f TSI. s.t:\ II to 10, SJ0 2 to J. CZOJ. SZS I to S. 
tn I n f T2 R.alt('r-v •ntlPiy i.' AM 1,. R+ lhrouach Rl23 and 
R210 tn S .U 1 antf kt. ground thront:"h R.lOQ. tv SJO 2 and T1. 

5.29 ANN()lfNCHCF.NT DICTATE l>mp (~:J) 1;1<hl$: 4 
volt' 31(' frmn trttn.s:£on)tf'r T4, thr(')u.Q:h F.3, S 13 (oper

attt<l hy f":am 1·J). S36, 59, to T4. 

5.30 Tlw rustomrr can now dictate- :111 nnnouncemtnt. 

5.31 D~,o~Jin~ thf! retcTdin~ qf Ill(" jtnR\\untC"rn~nt lhe head 
(:lrrhv< push~s the. a.IJJu.stablc limit 11witch (57) to

w"rn n \ maJCtmum vositiou. 

5..Jl Ann~·uncfmt'nt cam J-3 O{)f'rat~d Sll at thco t-od of the 
tl .... <' cycle to light DICTATE lamp .t::J. StJ stays 

optrat~d durin& the a.oooonct'tntnL Aboul S •~ronds bdoct- tht
C"nd o f lhC" aon(-.un«mtnt, dictat,e time cam l~J austt SJJ to 
~" rnomentanly, resulting i"l the ANNOUNCFMF.NT DIC
TA1 .... bmp ( EJ) ftasbinR. 

~J.l \\' ta·n tlu: C'ustonler completts his announcement, he 
OpC't.&tt:" 1he STOP button (SJ •witch) momentanly. 

(a) K.i rel.ty rdeasts. 
(b) K I rday releases. 
(c) K4 tcl;:.y rele;&scs. 

S.J4 t\IIJu .. l,;thlr: hm•t switch solenoid (1...2) n:leases.. damp-
111J.: lhe adju~t~ble l imit switch (!-\7) mechanism in a 

flO!>JUnn c~'"'""l"nn~hng 10 the end of the rc<urded announce· 
m~nt 

.) .. l~ ,\nnounccment clnun cl\ltch ltlltn()id (1..1) rdea..s.es, aJ. 
•u¥> mg htad carriage .and a.ms to rcttorc to START 

~ltto•n 

S.lt• ·1 h~ t\ S rel.ot) u held up by the ann,-.unc~ment drvm 
pawl '""'tch CSl9) until tht ann()unnment drum pawl 

C'nh·r .. tht ~lut m the drum rim. 
t.tl loi.S rcl.l)' relu~cs. 
(h ) \tutor ttop,, 
t£> tir-:tn ANSWER & RECORD latnl) lit_.thtJ. 
(cl. Set i :. re~torrd to ANNOUNCEMENT DICTATE 

ft';uly ~·ondition. 

5 .l7 If tlw STOC' button is not tlcprtb('~t l,y the ('UStOm(>r 
"' the C'Ud uf the rt-corded announurnt"nt, the adJUStable 

h.nm , w11d• (S7) 1 .. 01\('U.ted by an utcns•on of the he<&d car· 
rt..&W,It .at tht' l~h.)H<:.aJ limit of its tra'rt'l. Tlm rdt.a~t'S an relays 
1nd .... l,.nol<h .1ond the m;achint is rutortd to ANNOUNCE· 
t.tr:'T I JI<.. TATf' rtad>· ('Ondition. 

An•ouac:elll«.nt ~ 
S.JI \\ 11h the '~t turned on and the function knob (S l 

.. wudl) '" ANNOUNCEMENT CHE.CK position. de
pr6 .. th, STAk I button (S2 switch) momtnt:uily. 

5 39 KJ rc:lay operates: ktOuod, thrOUA'h KJ windmg, 528, 
S2 tu P+. 

5.40 

5.41 

KJ r~·l,1y lorks up : ground, throuFth KJ winding, oper .. 
at<d KJ 6T to ST, S3, S7:J I to 31!, S ll, 57 I to 2, to P I+. 

JC5 r4'bv npnatc-s: ground, throuRh KS Winding, OPtf· 
ated KJ 3T to .CT, to PI+. 

542 Motor 'tart' ~ ltS volts ar from powr:r plug Pl. CBI, 
s.tn. operated KS 1 B to 28, motor winding. to othtr 

side nf pnwtr i'luv Pl. 

5.43 Th.- X2 rtctifirr cit('uit is rlMtd thr('tURh K5 rdav ST 
to 4T, to supply 75 volts de (AMP 8 f-.). to ampii6er. 

5.~ Annotu1Ct'Mtnt drum clutch solf'noid (f. I) operatt"s: 
l{rnunti. thrnugh I..l, S2J 1 B to J, normal Kl SB to 4B, 

~ntcd K3 -4D to 38, ro P+. 

5.45 (") Olltration of LJ pulls drum pawl from slot in 
drum rim, allowing drum tlntth to rotate drum. 

(h) Lt Opt'ratcs linkage. ~ng:.ginJt' ('am dutc;h st<~rting 
annuut1cern~:nt cam rotation. Cams l)trform no opcrat

inA: funftinn in thl~ St<~uenct. 

(c) I inhRt bf'tWtt'n Ll and annooncem~nt bail causes an· 
. nnunnment hf'ad carriage to mn"e toward drum, tauS· 
•na r«Of'd hud (Ill) to come into contact with magnttie 
rf'<'tH'dinK band surface. 

(d) A• drum f'awl clisc-ngagn from slot in drum rim. it 
~ratf'1 Sl9. 
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5.46 Amplifir-r input is ('nnntf'ttd tn announcement r«ord 
ht-ad (H1): amplifier input. norma) K4 6T to 7T. S:!? 

3 to 2, through HI. to pound. 

S.-47 Amp1if'itr output i< t'l:tah1i'lhc-d · Rround. throu~b out
.P~t tran.dormt:r Tl 2 to 1. normal K4 IT to 2T, 1ran1· 

former T2 3 to 4. to gr-ound. 

5.48 Amplifier outptlt is eonntt<tttl to associated telephone 
Jrt: through transfo rmer T2 1 to 2. 53( 3 to 2, S4A 7 

to~. TSI terminal Rl, through asilt)Ciattd teltp~-.ont set. TSl 
torm;nal TJ. S4A II to 10, 530 2 tu 3. C203, R201, S2S 2 t~ ; , 
to I of transformer 1'2. 

5.49 Th~ a nnouncement i~ rt-(\rl'\tturrd in tht- assOC'ia1ed 
tc~lcphonc sd and also in a headset if ph1$l'~td into jack 

Jl. lltadttt should always be rtmnvtd "'hen dicl.aling an 
2nnoun«m(nL 

5.50 At end nf the announcement. tbe adjusb.ble limit 
t:witch csn op.eratts: 

(a) KJ rt:lar rt-leas.e!. 
(h) L I 'olenoid relt-a.stos. 
f,•) llead carriage a,d ,-:~~ms reslnrl" to START position. 

S.SI The KS relay is hc:ld up by the announCtment dr,un 
pawl switch (519) until the anno"ncem('nt drum p3wl 

tnttrt the '!lot in the drum rim. 
(•) $ 19 r<luses. 
(b) KS rtlay rele-ases. 
(c) Motor •tops. 
(d) Set " r<storcd to A.'INOUNC:EM ENT CHECK ready 

condition . 

S..SZ Tl1t- STOP button (SJ) will 2ltn rt-ft.a.'f' KJ and restore 
. the set to ANKOUNCEMENT OIECK ready coodi· 

t1on. The STOP button may bot dtprt'tte<l at an>· time during 
tht operation of the set in this func.tion. 

M•• ... l• Playback 

5.53 \Vith tht' stt turntd on, and the function knob (Sl 
Jwitrh) in MESSAGe PLAVDAC"K position, depress 

the S.T 1\ RT button (S2 switch) momentarily. 

S.S4 K3 relay operates: ground, through KJ winding, 528, 
S2. toP+. 

5.55 

PI+. 
5.56 

5.57 

side Qj 

5.58 

K.l relay locks up: ground, chroUJ{h K3 winding, oper· 
ated K3 6T to ST. 53, 527 I to 38, Sll. 57 I to 2, to 

KS relay ope.ra.t~s: ground. throu,ah KS winding, opoer. 
11td KJ 3T to -tT, to Pl+. 

MC'Itor !1-tarts : 11S ,-oftt ac from JlO*tr plUJt Pl. CBt, 
S--$8. opt>rat~d KS 1 B to 29, m()IOt" "·inding, to M.hc r 
power plug Pl. 

Tl1c X2 rc-ctifitr circuit is doted through KS rday ST 
to 41'. to supply 7S volu de (1\M P B+). to the ampli6« . 

5.59 AtnJ)Iific:r lnput i.s C'onnttt<"d 10 mtuage reC'ord h t"ac5 
(tl2}: amplifier input, norm:tl K4 relay 6T to 7T, $22 

3 tn l R, m(',J:tge he:td HZ, 10 ,:cround . 

5.60 Amplifier output cir('uil is tuahlid'u:d: ground. thro1~ 
transformer Tl 2 to 1, normal K4 IT to 2T, transformer 

T2 J to -4, to Jlround. 

S.6J Amplifit"r output i~ conn('('ttd ltl a'•O<"i.ate-d ttlt-pllol'lt 
'f'l ~ throu~h transformer T2 I to Z. S3l 3 to 2, S4A 

7 to 8. TSI IC'rminal Rl. through a .. roci:attd ttftvhone set. TSt 
ttrminal Tl, S4A II to 10, SJ0 2 to J, ClOJ, 009. SlS 3'" to ~ 
tn I of trantfonncr 1'2. • 

SR lnc-(,minJt- mnsaRc drum clutch 'IOic:noid (l.Jl opf't:ltt<~ · 
KTOund. through U windina. S2J 2;.\ to J. normal Kl SB 

to •n. Otltr.attd KJ 4.D to JR. to l"+. 
S.6J lncomin.$ m~ssat:te drum rot:ttf'\ :tnd m('o;.sagc ts heard 

in auoc•ated telephone set a nd abo in a hud~e\ if 
plugged into jack ) I. 

No1e1 Mcu2.¥c cams rot<tte for one rc,·ulution and stop. 
Thtir rotahon has no optrationa1 tignifkanec in mtssasce 
playbac.k. 

5.64 Incoming mc-ssage drum is SIOPI't""d by STOP <twUch 
(SJ). whi<h js opt-tattd by •ub,nibrr or by Sll switch 

if ano~t'd to run until head c:arriact rcubcs end of tht in· 
cominsr mtuagc. drum. 

(a) KJ rl'l.ay reluses. 



('b) KS rday releases. 
(c) Motor stops. 
(d) Messag~ selector knob must b(' depressed and lurntd 

c:ountcrdockwise to allow Sll to redosc before any fur
ther opn:ll ion. 

Autom•ti-e: Antwer--Answeor Onl,. 

5.65 With the set tunu:d on, the function selector knob 
(Sl switch) wrn(d to AUTOMATIC ANS\VER. and 

$f'rvit'e ~cl('ctor knob (S4J switch) 1Urn('c1 10 ANSWER ONL.Y, 
the KS rela;· operates: ground. through K8 winding, S8 (or S40 
v;a S·ll 13 to 1·1), S29 I to 4. 541 2 to I. Sll, 57 1 to 2, to PI + . 

$.66 Amber ANSWER ONLY lamp (E4) lij;hts: 4 volls ac 
from transformu T4. through F.4, $41 4 to S, operated 

K8 JT to 2T, nunna) KS tT to 3T. S9. to transfomtcr T4. 
Note: The zero on the message indicator dial and the 

white dot on the mts~a~e selector knob must be ad· 
ja<'enr, or the $8 $Witch will he open and the 1::4 lamp 
wlU not light. 

5.67 An incoming call operates the K2 relay: ringing c:ur-
rtnt from <'entral offi<'t- or PBX line to TSt terminal R. 

S•V\ I to 2, C202, 1~21 S, TS 1 terminal A. strap to TSl tenni11al 
B, normal K7 Tf to 6T, K2 w;nd;ng 6T to 6B, SZO. SJ$, SIO 
TSI terminal G, to telephone: g round. 

5.68 K2 relay Jocks up: ground, through K2 winding SB to 
5T. RZOJ. operated K2 1 H lO ZB, normal Kl 4T to 3T. 

S!4A, $ 16, $41 11 to 10, S29 I to 4, $41 2 to 1, $11, S7 I to 2, 
to PI+. 

5.(19 K3 n.•lay operate~ : ground. through KJ winding, oper· 
a tf'd K111' to 2T, normall<l 41 to 3T. S 14J-\, $16. $41 

11 to 1(), S29 I to 4. 541 2 to I, Sll, 57 I to 2. to Pl ~. 
5.70 KS relay operat(s: Jtround, through KS winding, over .. 

at~d K3 JT to 4T, to Pl+-
5.71 •n f' tltllb('r ;-\~SWER ONl-Y lar.tp is extinRuish~d hy 

the: opc:rat1on of the KS rda)' which ovens the E4 lamp 
circuit thrOllkh its IT <and JT c<ull ac-t~. 

5.71 .\lotor stares. 11 5 volts ac from power plu~ Pl. CH!, 
K.tD, operated K5 lB to 2H, motor winding, to other 

side of 1)()\\'f'r pluK Pl. 

S.73 The Xl rc:<"tifler drcui t is clo~ed through KS rel:ty 
ST to 4T _ to supply 75 vvlts de (A .\f P H+) to amplifier. 

5.74 \nnounl'i' llH"Il1 rlrum du(ch solenoid (Lt) opt:r.ltt.s: 
g-Tound. through Ll windinM". S2J lA to 3, norm;;~.! Kt 

SB to 48. upt-T<ltt•d K3 4H tro JH. to P+. 
Note: If the ur(l o n thf' mt::~sagt inrl il':ttor dial and the 

white linC' on the mt":ssag~ selecto r knob arc: ali~ned 
with the dot o n the s«:t vantl and the mesS:tRe indi<;..'ltor 
di~l i:' t.kti·llt('d (to fJrf'~ec message drum erasure), the 
K6 relay will operate and the message-s on the incoming 
messa~«: drum will be eT~S~d. 

5.75 {a) o,)etadon of Ll rulls drum pawl from slot in dr-um 
rim. allowinJ.!: t.lrum clutch w rotate drum. 

(b) L1 opera tes linkage, engaging cam clutch s tarting an· 
nnuncemt'Ht c:l m rotation. 

(c-) LmkaKt.• hctwe~n 1..1 and anlh)unc;('menl bail causes an· 
nnunC'('Illl"!lt hc:arl carria({e to move toward d rum, caus

ing record head (IJI) tv cOule into COlltact with "'~llfh~ti\~ 
recordinJ.( bar)d sur£a ('f", 
(d) .-\$ dnnn vawl rl ist"n)t:agts from slot in drum rim, it 

<)p('r:ll('S $ 19 and opens S20. 
5]6 KS relay Jocks up : ground, through KS windinf(. 519. to 

PI I. 
5.77 Approximately 3 1/Z ~t('t)Od$ after the $tart o£ the first· 

rinf(, c;uu J -I Of•C'rates SIS, enabling K7 relay windin~ 
to stiu the tde,,honC' line. 

5.78 K7 rday OJ•eratt~: 48 volts d<: from ('~ntral office or 
PRX fin~. to TSI t<:l'luin;ll R. S4A I to 2, St5, S31 I to 

3, <.li)C'f:llcd K3 lfl to lB. K7 winding, S l 4B, noi'-m~l f(J IT to 
z-r, S30 3 to L S4A 5 w 4, TSI terulinal T, 10 ground on een· 
tral offit:t: or P H X line. 

5.79 Al ... )ut I second after the line is st:i:ted. ftiHlOIIIl("emtnt 
cam 1-2 opens SI4A and S14R. Op(>ning of Sl4A places 

1he K2 rt:la~· unfft:>r <'Qntrol of the K7. Opening of SI4B en• 
ai,Jes K7 to rcsponrl when central office battery is interrupt~d 
at 1he instant of calling party d iseonnect. 

5.80 K7 rela.y 1ocks uo tl1rough its own IT and 2T contacts. 
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5.81 K2 rel-ay Jc>cktlp circuit is transferred from $14A to 
lB and 2B of the K7 rel~y. 

5.82 Amplifier input is connc:-cted to announcement record 
he~d (Ht): amplifier input, normal K4 6T to 7f. $22 

3 to 2. through HI, to ground. 

5.83 Amplifier output cin::uit- is es tablished: &"Tound, through 
lransforrner Tl 2 to 1. nonnal K4 IT to 2T, transformer 

T2 3 to 4, to ground. 

5.84 Amplifier output i.s connected to <'tntral office or PBX 
line: transformer T2 1 to 2, SJl 3 to 1, 515, S4A 2 to I, 

TSt tenninaJ R, over central office or PBX line, to TS l ter· 
mina1 T. S4A 4 to S, $.10 1 to 3, C203, SZ4 4 to S, to 1 of trans
fonnc:rT2. 

5.85 Announ('trnent goes out o-o line to calling party. 

5.86 If calling party disconnects during announcement, K7 
rc:leases which releases K2. The open contacts of 520, 

assoeiattd with announc~ment drum pawl mechanism, pre:\'ent ~ 
new call lrorn being received until flrum indexes. 

5.87 At end of announcement, adjustable limit switch (57) 
orerates. 

(a) K2 relay releases. 
(b) K3 relay relea.se~. 
(<') K7 relay rclt":lses. 
(d) Tc:lc:phone lin~ i! drop~d. 
(e-) L1 solenoid re1t:ilsts, allowing head carriage to restore 

to START posilion. 

5..88 The KS relay is held up by the an.nouncement drum 
pawl .switch (519) until the announcement drum p.awl 

etHers the slot in drum rim. 
(a) 520 doses. 
(b) KS relay releases. 
(c) Motor stOp$, 
(d) Am~er ANSWER ONLY lamp t;gbts. 
(e) Set i.s rtady to receive 3nother call 

Automatic: Anntu - Answer a.od R&eord 

5.89 With the set turned on. the function knob ($1 switch) 
turned to AUTOMATIC ANSWER. and the service: 

selector knob (541 switth) tu.mc:d to ANSWER &: RECORD. 
there is a choiet of two other settings to be made. 

$.90 H previously r~eorded messages are to be erased: 
(a) Turn message selector knob counterclockwise until it is 

against its stop. The white lint ou the knob should be 
below the white dol on the ranel. 
(b) Turn message indicator dial c-ounterclockwise uutil it 

deten~. Tht 7.tro shouJd be below the white dot on 
the panel 
(c) K8 relay operates: ground, through K8 winding, 541 

12 to 11, $16, $14A, normal Kl JT to 4T. $41 15 to 14. 
540. S29 I to 4, S4l 2 to 3, to P+. 

5.91 1£ previoudy recorded messages are to be retained: 
(a) The 2:ero on the message indjcat·or di.'\.1 and the white 

line uu the message: selector knob must be adjacent to 
each oth~r. 
(b) K8 relay operates: ground. through K8 winding. $8, S29 

I to 4, 541 2 to 3, to P+. 
5.92 Operation of the KS relay eau.s.es the green ANSWER 

& RECORD lamp (E2) to light: 4 volts ac from trans
fanner T4, through E2, S41 6 to 5, operated K8 3T to ZT. 
normal K5 IT to 3T, S9, to lr.tnsfonntr T4. 

5.93 • An in<'oming call oper::ttes the K2 re:lay: ringing cur· 
rent from central offi~e or t!BX line to TSl tennioal 

R, S4A 1 to 2, C202, R215, TSl tenninal A, sr.r-ap to TSI u•r
minal H. normal K7 7T to 6T, K2 wioding 6T to 6B, 520, $35, 
$10, TSI terminal G. to telephone ground. 

5.94 K2 relay locks up: 

(a) H preset for message: erasure, ground, through KZ 
wind;ug 56 to ST, IUOJ, operated K2 lB to 2B, 541 IS 

to 14, 540, S29 1 to 4, S4l 2 to 3, to 1'+. 
(b) If set for message retention, ground. throusrb K2 wind .. 

ing SD to ST. R203, operated K2 IB to 2B, normal Kl 
4T to JT, Sl4A, Sl6, 541 11 to 12, SS. S29 1 to 4, S41 2 to 3, 
toP+. 
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5.95 K3 relay opt" rates : 
(a) li pre~:et for message ~rasure; ground, thro\ls;::h K3 

winding, operated K2 IT to ZT, S41 15 to 14. S40, S20 
J w 4, S41 2 to 3, to P+. 
(b) (f stt for mt"ssagc retention: ground, thi'Ough K3 

winding, operated K2 IT to 2T, normal Kl 4T 10 3T, 
SI4A, Sl6. S41 II tu 12. 58, SZ9 I to 4. S41 2 to 3, toP+. 

5.% KS rday operate!\: ground . throtll(h KS winding, oper
ated K.l JT lO 4T, ,, .. 'Pl+. 

5.97 Th~: ~n.'l'" :\NSWER &: RECORD Jam.p ('€2) ito ex
tingui..,hcrl h) <'f•f'n•tJOr. o! !h..: KS tf'lay, which opens 

the £2 l;tmp circuit thro urh 1t.~ li :u:tl J'f contarts. 

5.98 M()WT st:u-~.;: liS n•lt'l at" from l'Owc:r- 1>111$! Pl . CBJ, 
S•IH, upc.:r:ttf>d "..i IB h• 2B, llh)\(or willciing, h'l otht"r 

side o f fl1.'~'·t'r pluf.! Pl. 
5.99 T he X2 rt·ctiflcr circui1 is d o <;cd th roU!!h the K5 rC'ht)' 

ST \(.• <IT, to :luJ•ply 75 v<•lt .. de ( t\ ).I P B +), l(o 1 he 
amplifier 

5.100 Anno'IUOC'~nwm rlrum C'lul~h so!C'noirl ( 1.1 ) operates: 
g-rou'lrl. thn-:ou~h 1..1, S23 lA to 3. normal Kl SB to ·tH, 

operated K3 .. m tu JH. to P+ . 
5.101 (a) Operation of 1.1 pt1Us tln.nn pawl from slot in rlrum 

rim :~ !lowing drum dul~h If• r<\latt' annount•ement 
drum. 

(b) 1.1 opc-r:UC'' link~gt', enj:!:•~ing C':tm clutC'h starting an
nounf."'cmenl cam ro t:uion. 

fC' ) l.ink:t~f" hC'!wcen L1 an<l :umounccmenl bail causes 
announcement head carriaKe to mon• t<.w··~•n1 lh um, 

causin~ annt'IHr~<:t''''ent r~t•'~rd 1·~~d (H1) til c-omC' inlo c-on
taC'I wi1h magnC'tiC' r\'<'orrling hand .c;ud:tC'c. 
(rl) t\!t olrum fl:lWI <lih~u~:l.gl"' (rom <~ 101 in rlrum rim, it 

opc:ratr.s. S l9 ;~nrl npC'ns S10. 

5.102 KS rt'htr 1<.-.:ks up: I!Wlltld, thrm•Kh KS winrlin){. 519. 
to Pl+ 

5.103 !r pr<',.f"l Cor nlC''~":lc:'P Pr:t«.urP. lh~ ttr ... l inC'oming C':t1t 
c:auscs the ovcrations described in 5.105 to 5.113. 

5.104 K6 n..•lav <•per;•tc>~· Kround. tllrcm~h 1-\.6 wim.Jiu)-\', 5·1-', 
Qp(:r;u.,d K2 .rr Ia JT , S39, nurmal Kl 5R ti"' .m. oper

atl'rl KJ 4H 1o .lR, to P+. 
5.105 lncoming message Urmn Ay~baek swiJ('}I sol.:noic.l ( L4) 

'-'Jitr~tU·~: ~muud, tllr<•ug1• lA winding. S34. S4·t oper· 
:urrl KL ~T to 31, S.39. normal Kl 5ll to 4R. Opecated K.l 4R 
to 3D. to P I . 

5.106 Kf> rel.-y and 1.4 lock~ up: ground throu~h K6 and JA 
wi1Hi in~$ (~34 for lA). 54--t OJ)t'ralt'd K2 4T t(l .rr. Oft~! · 

ated K6 2T to IT. l•• PI+. 
5.107 Tlw iuC'omiug mts'iaj:!C rirum erase toil (1...6) is cntr ~ 

gir.;'rl by \)pcr;lti(\n <•f the "'' relay : l iS v<llt"' ac (rom 
IWW('r plu~ PI CHI. sm. COJWr:tf('ll K., l fl 1\'1 2B, OpE'r:.ucd .1<6 
I B k • 2B. s 13 S·ll 2 I o) .l, through L6, t<l l . .ltht:r :sic.lc of J)OWeT 
vtug Pl. 

5.108 I ncoming uu:ssage drum s.vlcnoid (LJ) optratt!: 
s.:rounrl, thmugh 1..} winding, S24 I to 3, operated K6 

4T hi 5T, w P "i • starting incoming nH:ss<tS,t: tlrUtn and Call) 
rotation. 

5.109 o,,cration 1lf lA releases the S& index contact by spread-
ing the par<~11d bar.s. whid1 rt:stort:!i to illCOminf( m~! .. 

~lgc2: head .'\nd doses SK In the mel\sagc erase operatiOn, the 
SS <;h"lsr.s before 540 opens to t~ke over the holUiug circuit of 
the. K2 relay. 

5.110 After a little more than one rc\'o lution oC in<;;oming 
message drum, announceme•\t earn 1· 3 operates S43 

which i n:s~rt~ RZI9 ( JIA rt'si~tance lam1)) in senes with ac 
supply to eras(' ('(Iii. 

5.111 Approximately 1/2 seeoud after S4J op~rates, announce· 
nu:nt .;:uu l·l (>f)<"r.'\H•<~ S-14 whid1 1 elt':tS(;S K6 relay ~nd 

L4 solt·rh'lid, di.s<"onnccting the erase circuit. 
5.112 I ucomiug: nu ... :ssa..:e drum svlt:uoid (W) releases. Inc:om

in~ mt:.:-a~(' drum Sli)ps. and t;.ams restore 1o normal. 

S ~}3 A pJ)roximatcly J-1/2 seconds ahcr the start of the first 
dng. c.:.m I I OlJ-l'l':tte! SIS, .:n::sbling Ki relay win<.ling 

to seil''! tl'l t> t<ele:phl')t'l -e_ \1"e. 
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5.114 K7 relay operates: 48 \'Oits de Crom central office or 
PBX lint. w TSI tt<nuiual R, S~A I to 2. 515. S31 1 1o 

3, oper:ued K3 lB to 1 H, K7 windinu:, S14H, tlormal Kl IT to 
2T, SJO 3 to 1, S4A 5 to 4, TSJ terminal T. to ground on een
lr<tl o6ice o r PBX lille. 

5.115 K7 rtlay locks ttl) through its own lT and 2T contacts. 

.5.116 Kl rcl~y lt:w.kup circuit is transfPrrt>d rrom S14A. 10 
2B and 18 of the K7 rday. The operation of announce

uu:nt cam 1 .. 2 opens Sf.1A, pl<.lcing Kl rtl.-y umlc.r coulrol oi 
lh(l K7 approximately 4-1/l seconds after the start or the frr.~· 
rm~. 

5.117 Amvtifi.er input is connected tV announcement recor<.l 
lu:ad ( HI): ~urlplifier mput, nMmaJ K4 6T lo 7T, Sll 

3 I<.' 2, th ro ug h Itt, 10 ground. 
5.118 J\mplificr OUlJ>Ut circ:uit is c~tablishctl: grouud~ through 

tran:-fo rmer Tl 2 to 1, narmal K4 IT to LT. tr~n:-
formcr Trl S to 4, to g round. 

5.119 Amplifier outJ)ut is comu.•c:tcd to centr<il office: o r PBX 
lirh:: t1au:du11n~r Tl 1 tn L, SJI .1 to I, !:)15, S4A l to 1, 

TSI terminal R, o\·cr central otllce or l'J3X line, to TSI ter
minal 1. S.JA 4 to 5, 5.30 1 to 3. CZOJ. sz.a .. to 5. to 1 of lr<IIIS" 
{lr'mtr Tl. 

5.120 Annoui\C'('rlwnt f!vt'$ out <.>n line to calling party. 

5.121 At the enri of announ<'Cm('nt. ~djull.t:tlo le li1ni1 iwitch 
, , (~7) Op~rates encrKizing Kl rchty: ground. through Kl 

wmdtng, 533. S41 9 t<.• K 57 3 to Z. to PI +. 
5.122 Kl relay locks up: groun<l, through K I winding. Op('l'• 

a ted Kl 6B to 78, operated KJ 6D to 5D. to P I+· 
5.12.1 K1 relay conla~ts IH and 2B take "''cr the: task of en~ 

abling K7 to holrl •he tcl~phont' l int> (rom SJS of an· 
noun..:ement c:am 1-1. which restores to START position a t end 
cof announC't>Rit>fH. 

5.124 Kl relay cont:ttt! lT and 2T <tt>('n, r:n~h1inf{ K7 to 
maintain calling 1>arty C'ontrol a ... SJ4B C'losc" with 1he 

Ryhack of earn 1 ~2 al transfer from annoull<:t'Jllt'L\t r-evroduce to 
incoming message rt~('or<l. 

5.125 The announcement drum solenoid (LI) releases. and 
~nnou,ltenH,·tlt he:.d anti t:3nlS restore to normal po<~i· 

tions. 
5.126 ln<.·<nninf( rn~ssa~e drum S(tlcnoic.l (L3) or,eratf'S: 

grounrl, through I.J winding, S.Z.t I lO J, opcrau·d Kl 3U 
to 4D, operated K3 ~n to 3D. to P+. incoming message drtams 
and t~ms start rotatinx. 

5.1 2/ K4 relay op~rates: grotmu, through K4 windnH!. over• 
a ted Kl R1' to 9T, nMmal K6 3T tt'l 1'1', to 1-'1 +· 

5.128 Bias oscillator and A VC lubes arc activated when con· 
tact&· JT ~uu.l <IT vi the K4 rdtty Open (see Fi_g. 14). 

5.129 Bias o"eillator :tnd 01rnplifier ou1pu1 a1•e connt>C' tN1 to 
message record head (Hll: bias oscillato r and amplifif.'r 

output. operiltt>d K4 2B to lB. 521 3 to 2, through Hl. to ground. 
5.130 Ampllti~r input circuit i1> established: amplifier input, 

op.erah.•d K4 6T to 5T. oJ)eratc:d K4 6B t() 7B, R 119. 
tran.sf.;rm~.-·r T2 J tO 4, to grounrl. 

5.131 Amplifier input is connected to central office or PRX 
lin~: from lnws!ormer TZ I 10 2, S31 3 to 1. •"'pera1f'd 

KJ 2R to IR, S4A 2 to 1, TS.l terminal R, over iac:omin~ cen
tral office o r PllX line, TSI tenni1l<tl T. S4r\ 4 10 $, SJO I to J, 
C203, 525 ·4 to 5, to I of transform('r 1'2. 

S.1,l2 Operation o! incoming message cam 2-2 S('1His first sig~ 
nal tone out on line. foll(lwed );ll!ll('dia.tely h y sec<Hid signill 

tone: 7: volt$ de (AMP R+). S17 l 10 3, S3l. through signal 
ton<" amplifier and 1ransformcr T2. SiJ.cmt1 tone S.e<1uerlce is: 
signal tone: t{enerator (Gl), IU0.1, S18 I 10 2, signal tone ampli
fier. to gr(lliOd. 

5.133 I nooming message can now be rt"corded oll <)nun. 

5.134 The automatic \'()lume conlrol (AVC) i!l disahlcd whil•: 
signal tone is on line. Operation of Sl7 rtmovt..s 75 

volts de {AMP "+) frotn AVC tubt$ a1 eontaC'U I and 2 
while signal tone is sent out O\'er c.omacts 2 and 3. 

5.135 Approximately 24 seconds after S<'cond s ignal tone, 
continued operation of cam 2~2 send.c; third and fourth 

signal touts out on line. 
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SJJ6 ("am 2-J optratt:s 518 whit-h sdttts full output nf tnne 
~cnuator-, causing the fmanh sistnal tone to be louder 

than th~ other thr« .signal tone-. 

5.1-43 s~IIC'h positions for Fll{{ .... are as foUows : 

- - - -- -
S.JJ7 OpC'r:uion of ('tun 2~ 1 opens Sl6 about 2 second• after 

latt beep tone, rclea..!ling K2 rtlay, 
(a) All rela ys rclcas~. 

AUTOMA~fU: lot I';S~ACil~ (b) Telephone line is rclen~cd. 
(c) Motor stop.s. 

Swltch ANSW£lt PLA \' UACK 

(d) lncnming meuage dr-um stop!li. 
(c) Incoming musaJ(e camJ re"ror~ to START poo.ition. 
(IJ r.rttn ANSWER & RF.COR!l bmp l;ghts. 
(g) Stt is ready to recci\'t :.n~thtr call 

5.13ll 1 { 1ht" rallinA party disconnecls he fore the: 30 second 
incoming message rrc·u,clinJC time has dap$.NI, the K7 

relay rtlf':l<lfS, restoring the:. u•t to nor-ma1 ready to reah•e 
another call. This arplics n ul>· to calling party 4:"on tr()l ctntral 
offi<:r" whtrt there is a momrntary o r>en o f centr<tl offiet' hat
t c.ry when the ~llinA: party rclcnns. 

5.139 \\'hen the inrominA: mns&Jee head re.achf'S the point on 
the drum where onl)' J.5 seC'Oilds of messag~t ~(t)tdin.g 

timf rt:main,, the 59 coutaciJ arC' ttopt:nfd by the cant auac.h~d 
to the ~Ssas;!e Wcc-t<M" lcnub a'10rmbly. Th~ ANS\\fER & 
~t:CORll and ANSWER OSLY lam1>1 will not light afttr this 
point hu bf'tn reached. 

5.140 Approximately S sttoru.h later, the cam which OJ)tned 
59 OJ~ns SJO. SIO nfl('ll~ the telephone ground circuit 

and subu:(]u('nt ealls will cucvuntt r :t "don 't nnswer'' eond itiorL 
S.141 The last call which the tct is able to rcccivft will have 

the full 30-sccond mc!l~3$tf rttording time. \Vhcn cht in
comin~ mcu.age rteordiUJC m.Herial is exhausted, 59 SIO and 
Sit OUC' ~n and the set j., di .. ablct.l for all four optoratinsc; 
functiC'In~ 

5.14Z ht(. 10 applies to both the IB and J HA tele-phone 
answering sets. 

S21 
SZl 
S2J 

524 
SlS 
526 

so 
Sl8 
S29 

SJO 
SJI 
S3Z 

SJJ 
534 
SJS 

SJ6 
S.17 
SJ8 

Z-3 
23 

IA·3 

S2~ 

1-3 
4-S 
0 

0 
0 

1-4 

1·3 
1-3 
1-3 

1-3 
1-3 
1·3 

0 
0 
0 

2-3 

S32~ 
n~ !>3213 1 /lA "3 2 I B' 

~ ~.e.JJ ~.e.JJI ~ 
5~5 536 S34 S37 s~ f s"3a 519 

S "3 1 5 2 4 526 527 
.z3i'~A 3 I 28\ /j3" '3A I 38\ 

IR-3 
IH·3 

~-ZB-J 

2D-3 
3-5 
J I 

JU I 
I 3 
0 

J.z 
JZ 
0 

0 
0 
u 

0 
0 
0 

2-3 

'~-~-hiA "3 2 
s~o sa• 

IB"IA 3 2 IB,GI GZ 
S.2.2 

Fis. 10-S 1 Slide Sw'itc:h-Sbowla.c" Poaition of Switchea and 
Co•tact.-5ho wa i:a Aaaoonc.erne•t Oictat. P o-.itioa 
(Sw-itch Show. ia T wo ParU for Clarity) 

ANNOUNCE. 1\NNOUNC:I' ... 
M..:NT MJo;N1' 

CII&CK _ ~ATR _ 

2-3 
2·3 

ID-3 

1·3 
z-s 
J -1 

3D' I·3A 
1-3 
0 

J.2 
3-2 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

2-3 

31A 
3-IA 

28-3 

3·2A 
1-S 
3 I 

1-3A 
1-3 
4-3 

32 
3Z 
0 

0 
0 
0 

1-3 
I 3 
13 

2-1 
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